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WILLLIA K. ANIr)ELis-O.r
A ceturyfurnishies rooîn for xnany and great changes.

1894 wvill be the cexîtennial of Mhe tirst Baptist churcli planted in
Canada, west of the Maritime Provinces. It was located in the
Townships east of Monitrcal, in the Province of Quebee, in that
part of the Dominion then as now dominated by Roman Catho-
licisin. The difference in the religrious condition of the country
between that period and the present calls forth thüe exclanmation,
W'hat hiath God. wrougtt

Thoughl not anîong the earliest pioncors of the denomnination
iii Canada, the in vos likeness adomis this page, the Rev.
W. K. Andersonx, of Vank]-eek, Bill, ias heen a prorninent and
important factor iii the progress an(l successes of the Baptists,
in Ontario for the ]ast, forty-iive years. lc is one of the niany
whlo have endured hazrdshlips a." good soldiers of Christ, not.
couniting any privation anîd toil they could sustain. too greait, if
they mlighit gathcr souls to .Jesus and secure the " NeIl dlonc»" or
th. 'Mast&r. The piety, consecration, devotion to the îîîinistry
with whlicli thcy wcrc cntrusteid, and the resuit of their Labors,
inight not bc umworthy the consideration of. mighlt even lie a
prohtah)le study for young meni prcparing to preacli the Gospel.

While by adoption> training, and habits of life, Mr. Anderson
is a1 canadia-n, he is by birthl .1 cohnan id iîeither the frost
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of Canadian winters nor the lient of Canadian sununers bias
been able to freeze, or nielt out of bis nature the characteristics
of bis countrynien. But lie hiad not mnucli experience of Scottishi
life, foi, Mien lie was five years of age, bis parents ]eft the land
of beather and bill to seck in the wilds of Canada wvider scope for
their energ ies, and to secme 'botter prospects for the future of
thieir crrowinc fnily. T1hey settled in the 'Township of Lanark.
Wbat leterinied thieir chioice of a location ighrlt now bc
.difficult to, azbcertain, for the rocks of that place offered but a
scant reniuneration to the labors of the agrriculturist. There is
more rock than arable soul, miore surface useless than what can
be utilized by the fariner. There W. K. Anderson grew up to
manhood. The imimigrants o? thiat early period were gfenerally
guiltless of riches. The domestic comforts and social conveni-
ences of the present were iimpossible. To furnishi the ineans of
living taxed their utmiost efforts, and as soon as able, necessity
compelled every mexnber of the family to contribute bis quota
to the support of the housebiold. Our brother -%as early
initiated into the privations, touls, and trials of pioncer life.
Agre lives in the past; youthi can liardly be said to have a past,
and lives in anticipation of the future. No doubt youngr Ander-
son had his dreains o? what lie would like to be and do when
manhood was reachied, but did not tbink that an unseen biand
was shaping bis course toward an employinent that biad not
entered into bis plans for hinisel?. The toils and privations of
pioncer life forined no unimportant part of lis training for the
biardships of the Gospel xniinistry, to whichi God, who chooses bis
messengers o? grace fromn Nvhat conditions of social life he
pleases, would cmiii him in lis own time and way. The unlettered
fisherruen o? Galilce, without influence, without wealth, without
any o? the nccessorics which. are supposed to give power over
their fellows, wvou1d imot have been the ehoice o? men for the
first disciples o? Jesus, to, wbose bands would be committed the
initerests of bis infant kingidom -%vben fie ascended to, the
Father; but tbey were the choice o? Christ. rirom the ranks of
the li)%ly Hie bas selccted many of the grandest instruments of
fis savinr 'work%, men whose lives and labors have been a bene-
diction to the churcli and the world.

It -%as Lii the summner o? 1840, wbien lie was about nineteen
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years of age, that God callcd Mr. Anderson out of the darkness
Mid death of sin, into the light and life of his salvation ini Christ.
The instrument the Holy Spirit used in his conversion va.s the
PRev. L. Dick, who then livedîand preached the Gosýpel in Lanark.
Tfhe conduct of his subsequent life neyer laid open to questionl
the reality of that great change, whichi turned ail the purposes
and currents of his future into a new channel. Ilis life and
labors have aimed, and not in vain, to adorn the doctrine of God
our Saviour. A large number led to, Christ through l is instru-
mentality wvi11 praise God to eternity for that consecrated, use-
fui life.

It must have been shortly after his conversion God began
to reveal to Mr. Anderson that lie intended him to be a preacher
of t1w. Word, and in pursuance of this purpose, he liad made
1dim a s-jbject of the kinigdoni, to the extension of whicli
the laboi of lis life -%vas to be devoted. At that time it wvas no
liglit thing to become a Baptist, and there were no inducements
of hionor, popularity and *emolument to attract a young man to
the Baptist ministry. Whiat is said of the conies is fairly
descriptive o? the Baptists of that early period. They were
indeed a feeble folk. They were few in number, poor, and Nwith
very iniperfect organization for ag,,gressive work. The churches
were few, sinall and widely scattered, withi very littie concert
ainong thein. So far were Baptists from being popular, or their
aid welcomed in Christian effort, that they were considered a dis-
turbing element in the communities in which for the first time
they made thoir appearance. They wvere deemed formidable, not
fromi their number, but froin the truth they held and preached,
and the character that truth lad formed in themselves, and
would formn in ail into whose heart it would be received. Their
dim)rinutive nuinber, their distinguishing peculiarities of doctrine
and practice, their insistence, on a ne-%v nature as the only legiti-
mate titie to Gospel ordinances and church fellowship, their
repudiation and condemnation of that popular doctrine o? the
time, Church and State connection, made thein an object of
hatred and dread to the more nuinerous and popular denomina-
tions. They shared the lot o? their progenitors, the people sud
churches o? the same faith and order in apostolie times, " the
seet everywhere spoken against," for whichi mauy thought and
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said there wvas neither roonm nor use in the world. The reinu-
neration, the generality of the churches could give to pastors
£urnishied a livingr inferior to that which could be earned by an
ordinary mechanie,' or even day laborer. The prospect before,
the youngr ininister wvas a, life of incessant toil, poverty, and
often a strong spice of reproach. Ail this Mr. Anderson knew,
but his soul had heard the voice of God bidding him away fromi
ail other occupations to this arduous but grlorious workc, and lie
could not, and w'oul uîot, refuse obedience to the caUl from-
fleaven.

In« 1845 lie entered the Canada laBaptist Collegre in M ontreal
as a studlent for the ininistry, highly recoinnxended by the
church of whichi he was a niemnber. Up t3)thakt timne his educa-
tion wvas whiat the comnion schools of the day conferred, and the
sehools like the settiernents of the country were in thieir ififaney,
aInd ai sicly infancy at that. They ivere notable, not for what
they taught, but for whnt they did not, teach. T1le currTiculumI,
if such a direnified word is perinissable, wvas sufficiently brie?, In.
mlost instances it included no more than, rcading, writing, and a
littie arithmnetic. The terni crani, as applicable to educaàtion ini
Canadla, wiLs not yet invented. There wvas no use for it, because
the thing it represents hiad no existence. But the high. and hioly
purpose the Spirit of God hiad fornied in the hieart o? Mr.
Anderson wai not to lie frustnated by lack o? early scholastic
opportuiii Deeply sensible of the gravity, solemnity, far
reachincg conse 1 um~ccs. a.nd responsibilif-y ùï the work befone
him, hie apphied imiself with al] assiduity to the sLudlies whichi
would confer a better preparation for it. Scotch pluck and
perseverance caine to his nid; for perseverance in Nvhiat, is
seriously undiertak-en is as plainly wvritten on Scotch national
characten, aus is the doctrine of the pensevenance of the saints oni
the pag,çes of thie New Testament. Mn. Anderson was- a diligent,
progressive student. Four years wvere devoted to prepairationi
for lis life workz, in the last of wvhich bhis studies were inter-
rupted by sickness. A severe cold induced inflammnation and
hemiornhagre o? the lungys. For a tirne it seeîned a-s if adi bis pre-
paration for the nministry hiad been useless, and bis work mnust
end hefone it had wvell begrun. But it -%vas not to be so,, for God
hiad ordered it otherwise. Toward the close of 1,S49 hir, health.
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began to improve, and the clouds Nvichl for sonie iinonths had
hung threaterdngrly over hirm, slowly drifted away.

In 1850 lie va-s called to the pastorate of the churchi i
Breadaibane as successor to tlic late Rev. W. Fraser. Whien it
is considered that Mr. Ander..oni Nvas stili in feeble lietlth, that
lie wvas just entering upon his iniistry, an inexperienced young
inan, that the church, and congregation were conîposed of Highi-
landers, accustomed to the ininistrations of the sanctuary in a
lainguage they Ioved above ail othiers, but of which lie kncw
nothing, that his predecessor-, as weil a-s being a countryiian of
lis hearers, wvas a more thiai ordinary man in tact, talent, and
prudence, and was regarded as onie of the miost prominent and
popular ministers of the denoinination, it wvill be conceded that
lie liad entered upon no light or trifling undertakIing. But Mr.
Ander.son went aiong the people for the sole purpose of doing
God's workz aîîd doing thenii gyood. At first tie state of his
lungs and resultant weakness muade it perilous to attenipt more
Vlan one sermon on tIe Sabbatli. But improved health soon
gave ability for more, and lie ailw'ays worked Up to the full
ieasure of'liis streingth. Ris pastoral labors and pulpit minis-
trations in Br-eadiba.ne were a grand success. Bis sympafîhetie
nature, lus genial disposition, without fhlicigltniess and frivolity
-%vlichl too often niar VIe chiaracter and inupede the uscfulness of
ininisters, lis unllagging interest in tIc present )nd eternal
welfare of the people of %vloni God lhad given Iimii the oversigît,
too plaiuly wvritteni on lis intercourse, with thiem- to remain
unobserved, won for hlmii a large place iii their affections, and
secured the respect of ail wvIo had LIe honor of Iiis acquaintance.
In the pulpit and out of it, Szabbath day and week Iaýy, lie neyer
forgot lie was thc nmessenger of Jesiis. Under liis miinistry, tIe
church grew in numubers, strength, and usefulness. Be liad tIe
satisfaction of seeing many turned Vo the Lord by lis uneans,
some of whomi lîad long resisted tIc truth. Iu 1852 lie inarried
Miss Esther Witles, of Ohio, wvlo bas since that timie shared lis
anxieties, trials, and joys, and bas been an efficient hielper in lis
wvork. Wliie pastor in Breadlalbane, Mr. Anderson did not con-
finie lis labors to tIc churl; they stretched far beyond iLs
bounds. The periori of' ininisterial holidays liad not tIen
arrived, lind the recreation of tIc iiters of~ that tinie con-
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sisted in sorne wveeks every year preaching tho Gospel evening
after evening in pastorless churches and dlustitute p)arts of the
country. Our brother frequently visited Keuyoiî, Roxboro'.
Osniabruckl. and other places in this way.

Mr. Anderson loved the people of ,Breadalbane, and was
loved 1by thein. liis rninistry arnong them was ag,,reeable and
pleasa-ýnt to hirnself as Nvell as useful to the people. But after
five years of successful labor, lie considered it his duty to, accept
a unanjinous cail to the churches of Kemptville and South Gower.
Th~le saine qualities of lieart and inid, thie sanie devotion to min-
isterial -work whichi endeared hini t the people he had lef t,
made huxui popular iii biis niew charge, and lie soon secured their
nmost sincere esteeîn and affection. In sorne important aspects
the new field wvas difièrent froni that lie hiad just quitted. lu
Breadaibane, niost of the people werc I3aptists and descendants
of Baptists; not su however in Kexnptville and South Gower.
T1he- Baptists were litte lu their occupancy uf the grround, and
hiad to work thecir w.y to recognition against the adverse influ-
ence and strong( opposition of long establishied denominations
who seemied to, thinkz theiy liad pre-cr1 îpted that part of the
country, and hiad a righit to hold it against ail corners as a pre-
serve uf thieir owvn. But there is a resistless liilè, in the seed froin
wvhichi Baptists spring, and whien they oncee iniakeo good a footing
in a place thley are xîot easily rooted out. If driven away, thie
agents of thieir expulsion imust corne froin theniselves, for no out-
side powver eau dislodge thien. Mr'. Anderson's rniuistry wvas not
less successful. i these two places than in his flrst ch<-re. Unider
it the churches gaiuied. in spiritual power, and despite ail difli-
culties aud discouragremients increased iii numnbers. Elcven years
of the best and most, vigorous part of our brother's life were
given to thiese churches. He found themi weak,-, but wvhen hie
]Cf t, biis fostering rninistry lial nursed them into strexîgth hith-
erto unexperienced.

It is ixot oftLi thiat a second pa.storate over the saine churcli
is desirable, and coinfortable to the ininister, or of longr continu-
aube; hience such pastorates are not of frequent occurrence. To
this general rule Mr. Anderson wvas an exception. In 1866 his
flrst chargre in I3readalbanc grave hirn an urgent invitation to :-
turn to thern again. This second eall was suflicient evidence of
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the good will and affection of the people for him, whien the pas-
toral relation wvas dissolved eleven years previously. During
bis absence the ehiurch liad several pastors, good men and true,
but the liearts of th_- people turned with fond desire to the man
wvhose labors ini time past hiad proved a lasting blessing to so
many of them. After prayerful consideration lie concluded that
God wilied hin to comply w'ith thieir request, and lie returned
to them- again. The blessing and prosperity whichi attcnded his
formier pastorate, and his labors in Kemptville, followed his min-
istry stili. Under bis cave the inembers of the dhurcli were
edified and built up in the truth, and wvalking in the fear of the
Lord and in the coinforts of the }ioly Spirit, their numbers, as
wvell as thieir usefulness were increased. Under Mr. Anderson's
ininistry in Breadaibane, thiere were several revivals of great,
power, in which many, both old and young, were turned to the
Lord. Ris second pastorate continued about twelve years.
Altogether lie served the Breadaibane chiurcli seventeen years,
no mean record ini these times of restlessness and change.

Mr. Auderson's last pastorate wvas in Lindsay, a-rnd begyan in
1878. Whien lie wvent on the field the churches in Lindsay and
Opps were united ini the support and services of the saine pastor.
The liard wvork of past years had begun to tell on a nôt too,
strong constitution, and the strain of serving two dhurcIes with
th~e involved travelling and visiting was more than bis declining
strength could bear. As soon as arrangements to that effeet
could be inade, without (letriinent to any part of tIe field, his
labors wvere chiefly confined to Lindsay. The dhurcli in that
town lad prcviously passcd throughi great trials. Events whichi
it is not pleasant for iixnory to recail, not only retarded its
prosperity but threatened its existence. The ministry of Mr.
Anderson ]ifted i t out of its depressed condition> and bas proved
to it a lasting benediction. It gave ilew courage to the mem-bers,
established thein ini the faiLli, grave vigor and growth to their
spiritual lufe, and incroee their numbers by the conversion of
sinners. From 1878 to 1Ps92 lie continued to serve the Lord and
Ris people in Lindsay. But strength wvas gradually dedlining, and
in the last two or tbree years, bis work was donc with muci pain.
The spirit was willi-ng, earnest, fervent as ever, but the dlay
organismn througrh w'hich it operated 'vas givingy ont. In 1892,
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after forL3y-two -years of faitif ul service iii three churches, phy-
sical infirnity cornpelled our brothier's retiremnent £rom the pas-
torate, and hie bias taken bis residence at Vanleek Hill, not far
fromn the scexie of bis flrst ministerial labors.

During the mnany years of Mr. Anderson's, iniistry, lie
preacbied the simple gospel as bie found it recorded iii the Divine
word. He neyer turned froin it to the doubtful theories and
-wild vagaries witb whicli too many perverLtheb sacred office in
thieir attcmpts to catch the popular car. lie considered the piil-
pib too solemn and responsible for the speculations that niay
aimuse but cannot save, -% i oje vas not to amuse, or

-court popuhi.rity, but to save bis hearers. 11e knewv wliat this
G-ospel w-as to himself, was a wvitniess of its transforiming efflcüey
in others, and bce bclievcd it bbe only power that COUl(l lift the
losb ont of sin and ruin and restore bhiem tio God and rigbiteous-
ness. He wvas aware that in this ýprecious gospel there were
dcpths lie could not fathoin and hieigblts lie could not scale, mlys-
teries of Godhead that the lîmits which. bound the range of
hiunan intellect forbid it to explore. But bis wvas not the busi-
ness of the philosopher to find a reason for ail God bias said of
hixuseif and bis purposes. Hie wvas a inessenger of Jesus, sent to
proclairn the glad tidings God by bis word and Spirib had put in
biis hceart, and on bis tongue. To lift up tbc crticified and risen.
Christ before nien as their only hope of salvabion was bis recog-
nizcd missi-on, and to this lie gave imiself witb ail bis natural
and acquired abiliby. Hence bbe suceess of a, xiniistry, wbichi,
liowever mieagre it mi-ay seexui to hhwiiself in bis enfore4 retire-
ment, is mach in bbc eyes of Cxod and iii the estimation of the
people acquainted with bbe nian an(d bis work..

In addition to bis efficiency as preacher and pastor, MVr.
Anderson took an earnesb ami active interest in ail tbe work of
the Baptist denoniination. rfo missions, Home and Foreign, bis
lhelping baud was ever ready. Heelbas livedl seventy-three years,
forty-tvo, of wbiclb bave been given to constant work in tbe
Gospel ministry, respectcd, lovcd, trusted by bis ministerial
brcthren, and in ail the churches whiere lie is known. As the
life and strength of M~r. and Mirs. Anderson bave been expendcd
in tbe work of tbe Lord, so may their old age be fIlled with tbe
peace of God that passeth. ail understanttding. May the joy of
bis salvation and the unceclipscdl hope of comingr glory be their
uninterrupted consolation in their deelinmgcr yearsI..

,J. D)EMP'SEY.
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W INTE R.

Wlben winter cornes earth seeks repose,
And lest slie feel the cbilling storiin,
God covers lier with virgin snowvs,
And tucks thiei in to keep lier vaiii.

That nothing rnay bier rest disturb,
And hushied be cataracb and ril,
God puts -%vitbin their mouth bis curb
0f mighty frost, and hiolds tbein stili.

Yet ail abroad, rouscd fromn their calni,
The unclîailied winds ruay swveep thie sky;
God wcaves their notes into a psahui,
And bids thin be eartli's lullaby.

Slie -sleeps lier weariness away,
And wlhen the hours thieir signal ring,
Cod markzs unerring]y the dlay,
And wakes lier with the kiss of sprnig.

D>. M. WELTON.

AT A GERMA'N UINIVERS1Tl*Y.

I.

lIn thec fourteenthi century tie University of Prague wvas
perhiaps the Iargest the world bas ever seen. Between ten and
fifteen thousand students of various nationalities, Bobiemian,
Franconian, German and Polisb, attended it. Difficulties arose
between these different nationalities and tbe Genînans, feeling
that tbey were unjustly tireated, wvithdrew and founded institu-
tions in various parts of tbeir own ]and. 0f these secessionists
about two thousand wvent to Leipsie, and there in 1409 laid the
foundations of the present University of Leipsie. Begun under
sucbi auspices it bias grown in numbers and importance until to-
day soi-ne two biundred professors and (locents are lecturingt to
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threce tllousttn(1 studCntS iu the flceulties of philosophy, laNw, thco-
logy and medicine. lt is thus one of the very largest and inost
.rnportant in the world, and, -with students froin Engîl and
Ainerica., perhaps more popular than any other Gernian univer-
sity'.

At homie we should exl)ect such a large university to have
mlaily b~uildings grouped on one campus. NoV afew if-lrQseemii
to ime,-sLure a university's greatuiess and influence by the bize and
number of its buildingsi, and Nvill not understand that the abisenceu
of iniposing ediflices does not neccssarily indicate a correspond.;i:g
abs.ence of grreat and learned men. A semnester at Leipsie would
open the eyes of sucli and teachi them that men, not buildings,
iinake a university. I do not of course rnecan to suggest that the
uniiversity of Leipsie lias not, numnerous buildings; for it lias.
But tliey are xîot grouped so aLs to imipress one with, their nurn-
ber and size. Tiiere are thirty or, forty so called "institutes"
scattered a'l over the cityx, none of which- niake any pretensions
Vo any great size or beauty. One exception nmust be miade iii
favor of the new library building, a magrnificent stone edifice
situated on the side of a square and capable of holding thrce or
four hundred thousand volume-,. The main building, called the
Atugusteuiii, the ]3ornerianum and the Trierisclhes Institut are in
the vcry heart of the city. Imiagline aIl the collecte buildings in
Queen's Park, Toronto, transferred to the ncighlborhood of the
corneIr Of King and Yoncre strects, adyou wilhave an "e of

the po-zition of îniany o?- the buildings of Leipsie University.
Tlîink of attenrhing lectures aIl throughi the sweltering hieat o?
.July and Augrust, and that, noV amid the coolingr birezes of
Queen's Park but in the stiflingt atiiosphe(,re of, say, Adelaide St.,
and you -will know wliat it is Vo, t.ake ii degyree in a Gernian uni-
ver-zity.

And if the -Nalls are blank and bare and bot .vith the rays
of a summirer sun, the roonis w'ithin are flot one whit more invit-
ing. Thiere arc- no such Vhingis as coinfortable easy-chairs Vo re-
dine in; nothing but biard benches withi only a narrow railing
Vo leo.u xpon. These arc all carved zmmd seribbked xvith the n-amt-es
of quondam sturlents, another proof, if any wcre -%vanting, of the
kinship o? studients the actes Vhrougrh and the world over. But
-%vlo would exclhange tlbesc antiquatcd and perhiaps rickcty and
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not very c'omfortable benches and deskzs for patent folding-chairs,
arm-rests and ink-welis, and by so doing lose ail the glamor of
tl;e olden time and ail the reminiscences of a roinantie past ?
These very carvings, itiartistie and vandal-like thougrh they Le,
excite the imagination. Whien the lecture is dluli and prosy-
and German professos are often that-Il.ow pleasant it is to
wander back in fancy to the xnisty zand beautiful past and linger
on its romance and poctry! And then the naines tell us of nmen
who have grone before and are -an inspiration to us not to, prove
unworthy of theni and the reputaitioxi they have criven their
alma mater. But alas! roniantie though. they be, these relies of

in Gcrnany as elsewhcrc. N.\ew buildings and niodlern iiprove-
rmonts are gradually displacing the olil in Leipsie, and beauty
and romance must yield to, utility.

But the old-time love of Iearigc ýand spirit of investigation
have not, passedl away ini Gerniany, nor are thley likeiy to.
Ilather they are growingcI andi finidingy out new paths to tread.
'Tue Gerinax sehiolar of to-day is as patient and indefatigable in
reseatrch, as minxttu in criticismn, as " vigorous and rigorous " in
theorizingr zs lio ever was. In alxnost every l'ranch the profes-
sors and docents at Luipsie are worthly successors of the kearned
moen -who, have mnade it fainous in the past. It is only necessary
to mention sucîx naines as Wundt, Zarneke, Sievers, Wiillker and
Socin, to show how true thi4 is. The dlevotion of these Gerînan
professors and docents to their work is siiniply beyond, praise.
Money eau huardly enter into, their consideraition. Few o? theni,
and then only the greatios-t, get more than whai-,t xnany teaciers,
in the public aud higli. sehouls of Canad-a recuive. The 1iîct
clocenteiL receive not, a penny ?roin the Governmient; any rein-
necration they gret cornes froîn the fees9 of the students and these
are exceedingly smali. 1 have heard it~ said, and have no, reason
to doubt it, that the Pririiatd-occnit who niakes one huudrcd dol-
lar-s a ycar in this waiy is fortunate above his fellows. They eko
out t-heir iniserable pittance by private tutoring andl hope sonie
dlay to geL a prfsosi.The professýors wvrite books aud
inake tncinselves Icss pool' and more wide]y known at one and
the s'inle 'cime.

Whezn in GC'rmnany ]ast suiiner 1 had the pleasure of ineet-
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ing, and attending the lectures of somne of the great men at Leip-
Sic. In a Gernman univcrsity no student ever attends a profès-
sor's lectures or Sciniiai without first callingf upon him and
becoiig acquaitedI with in. Thiere are a few exceptions iii
the case of free courses of lectures, but practically the rule hiolds.
On the profes-sor's list of lectures the tinme of bis Sprecltstinde

fte z *was given along withi thiat of his othier lectures. Sliortly

his stu(ly smoking his morning cigar. Hie is a mani of mnediumi
hieiglit and size; his liair ratlher fair and his ricazly trixnmed
beard of the saie color. Like cverv Ctermnan student lie wcars

gsses. lus whiole aspec giesoe the idea of an editor, for

exanuple, or a cuiltured mxan of the world rathier than of a deciphi-
erer of inanuscripts and a delver into foirotteni literature. Natu-
rally 1 addresscd imi in English,. and mias ln no way surprised
to licar hlmii rcply lu xny own lanc;ua«te- He spoke as if ixe were
Eurglisbi borui and brcd : alniost ev'ery trace of accent wvas absent
zunî his 4' th's " and "' w's" and (- ds w %ere as corrcctly pro-
inounced ais my own. Aftur 1 had, cxplaincd 1113 purpose and
hiad rccivcd his advice, lic askcd mue about, the Canadian univer-
sities-, aînd inquircd concerningt the variozis Canadians of bis
aIcqua.iîîtancle, One of wh.àiuj w;as Mr. Kevs of MeMaster. The
wlhole Convers ation Iasted pcrlha]s twenity unnute.S and wavýs ex-

It is in the lccture.roomn, howvever, that hie is brilliant, be-
yonuil c«)iiipare. So far as mny experience goos lie is the bcst lec-
turer 1 ever listened too. 1 hecard bis course on Plhonetios, iii
itLself a rathier difficuit and dry subject, but ilà-,i bauds exccd-

inl neetne fl nwcge of the principles z nd details
of bis subjeet, hn is scigl iiiitless acquaintance, Nvitiî the
varîous laingu.-iges of the world wcrc wonderful. 'Not, content
xvitit illustratincg bis propositions hy refece to the pronuncia-

tion o? En lh Ficiclà, Cicrînau, Latin mud Grck, ie, brouglit
into service Sauskrit, Hcbreîv, Arîneniau, Swcdishi, Icclandie,
Caclie, Russian -ind-tie szinits preserve us-that langiiage of
unuttera ble soutids, the Welsh. fis initiniate zacquaintance
wvith Englishi eliablc(l lmi tu lînitate iii a rcinarkablv -accu-
rate nianner tbe ivell-known Cockney pecthe Janguage of
affectation, and the resonant, nasail twangtif of somne of our Ainericau
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nieighbors. 0f course lie knew ail the varieties of Cernman pro-nunciation, and lis imitations of these caused great amlusement.It is this wonderful eominand over the organs of speech, coni-bined with a well-trained ear for distinguishing sounds, that,enables Prof. Sievers te present his sulbjeet not, oniy in a clearbut in a highly entertaining mlanner.
Ail this is wonderful indeed, but one day we were treatedte soinething even more sta.rtling. Hie %vas pointing out thateach nation lias a normal position of the vocal organs in pronun-ciation; that, one nation pronounces its words more in one ]rosi-tien than another, the Russian for exampie using the throatmore than the Gerinan; that, one broadens the tongue whiieanother rounds it. After iilustrating this with exampies froithese, languiages, lie proceeded te, show hiow Germnan would soundspoken in these various .%ways. First lie spoke a few sentencesof correct German in the way in wrhichi a Russian «would speak it,hazd Gerînan been bis mnother-tongue, thie normal position of hisvocal organs being the saine as it really now is. Froni Russian licw~ent on in quick succession te ail the different, languages ofEurope, speaking ail te tiîne l)erfcctly grammatical Gerian'but inaking the difference in l)ronuinciation, inost, marked. Ainore dificlt experiment, in pronunciation could hardly beÛnagiied, and noue could ]lave been more accurately and care-fulljr mad.e than-%%,astlins. lu ail li.othier deinonistrations it wasýýthe san.lie was perfectly uîîconventiunai: if lie wvishied te,expiain the formnationi of a certain sound and could illustrate itonly by putting ]lis lingrer into luis inoutiî, lie put, i" tiiere, quiteregardlcss cf appearzilce. He ofteil caille dlown amongy thebenclues and perinitte lius te look into bis mouth and observethe position and -action cf the visible vocal organs. lu evcryway lie prov'cd a inost thoro igh and no.st, interestinfg lecturer.One imighitanst y it, is worti "'bile te go te Gerinany te,licar Prof. Sievers.

Tliere are soveral otiiers cf the Luipsic profes-sors of wiin1 sliould likie te, speak, and îniany novel features of Gerînan uni-versity lifé wvell iorth being described; but, tliese I must, lavelnitouclbed for the present. If ivliat, I ba.ve aircady w'rittenprove ait ail intcrestingrýýanotuer letter inaT be forthcoîing.ç,Uîîtil tMien lut the rentier take my word for it, that, life inu Ger-iuuany lu gcneral, mid at, a Gerunan ur.iversit, lui particular, biaspcculiar charîns for coliege ii.

M

1.57
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TIHE FIRST GRAVE:

A IIABBINIC LEGEN]).

'frl.sl«t.il 111i Pti. 1). 31. WcUwi)t.

The progenitor of the humian i-&-ce souglit in thie sweat, of
lus ,;brow% and -%ithi axe and hioe to iitigate his bitter grief over
his slaini seconid-tiorn son, 3ils incoinsolable spouse, liowever,
spent th-ree days and thiree niglits in excessive lamentation over
the dead bodly of lier darling,' and a--, with impetuous pleadingr
she zisked thiat his spirit ig,çlit. return frouî hieaven, shie saw ail
at on-ce on the norningy of the fourtli day a stranger iii wliite
raimient, of serene and hioly countenance, standing, bc-fore lier.

"Raise thyscîf, bereaved mother, from the place of thy
teairs," said the unknowin one to lier> Ilfor the dead there is Dow
enough of lamentation, and it is the wilI of the Eternal that
thiere shiould be an end of affliction and sorrow lucreblo"

Kindly lie drcw lier £rom the corpse of lier son, w.alked withi
lier out of the mournful bow'er, and led lier not far from the
sanie directly over a desolate field tow&rds the east. And as the
sorrowful oue, silent and mneditative, Nvalked by his side, lie said
to, lier: IILook up, Eva, and take courage "' N ow clheered, shie
looked fortli, and saw an ecgle pursning a sparrow-hawk whlil
hiad robbed and killed a turtle-dove. To liasten lis flight, tlie
spazirrowv-lîawk qnickly let falI lis prey, wlien a raven, fluttering
over the place, three tinies looked upon tue lifeless bird, tIen
carefully liuried it in the earth, aud flew awvay.

'F-eaven lias already thiat part of tlîy son whvidhi be]ongs to
it," coitiued tlie strancrer; "give now also to the carth tlie
part of hmii whli bclongs to it. and tell tliy liusband to dIo with
the deadl as the raven lias tamught tliee.»

Es-a wouldl thank the unknown strangrer for lis instruction,
but lie wa; n more at lier side. Stili coniforted, slie returued
to tuie bower. SIc told Adami what slie hiad seen, and both of
thern followed tIe example of the raven. They bnried the body
of their son at tliu foot of the altar wliere lic lad fallen a victimi
te bis brotle's envy anmd revenge, and tliey naied, tIe place
-ivhere tley buried lui the place of blessed rest, and tlic field
whichi received hi God's acre.

[Jan.
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'« IN TELE ISLE THAT IS CALLED PA-TMOS."

On a brown ami barren island beaten by £E cylean foani,
Ts the Lord's 1'beloved disciple," kneeling in lus exile-hiome;
Thlouli there stands no spreading cedar, tlioughi there sways no

stattely palm,
Yet. o'er ail the rocky island falls the hiallowed Sabbathi Cahn.
In bis clueerless isolation, reft of every ehierishied thing,
Ile is hiolding sweetest concourse "in the Spirit " with the Ring.
And lie drawvs so close to heaven in bis rapture of delighit,
That lie secs one known and unknown-strange embodiment of

lighit
Like the sun in ail biis powver; can this be the is;*-en Lord?
"Like the voice of matuy waters»" sounds ini trumnpet-tone IRis

word.
But the spiendor of- IRis giory IRis beloved carmot mneet.
And the worshipping apostle fails as dlead before -lus feet.
Lo! the sanie, "right hand " liath touched himi that lie lield longr

years ago;
And the saie loved voice that ever spake so tenderly and low
Now repeats in toues assuring--- FEARt TROU NOT "-cr1st word

of grace-
'Tis the glorified Redeemier 1aud lie secs Bm face to face.

Mi's. r.B E.
St. Jon, N. B., (J/&ri.tuna-q Day.

TO T. .r.

I said, '< What if my sickness be to deathl
The thoughit fell suddeu as the lightning>s stroke,
And shook iny calin to tears without surcease;

Lo, ini my heart, as soft, as angel's breath,
The thougrht, <'My babe, our baba, l'Il see," awoke,

And ail niy soul was Iapt in God's great peace.
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THE FI-'STKliNG.

A forest tree xnioaned in the wiiid,
And shlivered at eachi chilling blast
And niourlied its old gy dress of green,

And summiier past.

Ail diay the sleety rain liard beat
Upon its branches bare and-cold,
And ail day long it siglîed in vain

For days of old.

A.t eventide in silent fliglît
''ihe Frost-king, passed the woodland by.
B3ut paused a moment a,; lie hieard

Thie tearful ci*y.

"Ah Nveeping that thon art not f air
One touchi shial hiush thy grief to rest."
S() whien the sunl arose, it .stood

In diaînonds dre-st!

Ei'LEX'ENTFI AN N UAL REPORT 0F THE FYFE
MISSINARYSOCIETY.*

In presenitiing to you the eleventh animal report of tie Fyfe
Missiouary Society wve arc iilled with gratitud e to our hieave.nly

Fther tat H1e w'ho chooses the weauk thiings, of this world to
rorifouiîd the things thiat are iiiighty lias been plcasezd to use us
ini carryving ou Ris workz igaiust the powers of dar-kness. Tie
past suimmer lias ,vitnezserl many failures in duty, înazny mis-
take.s liave marreil tie page that we intendefd should be so fair

*Rc.tç ai amwxtal public inet.ing of the ý;necty, l)eccnber îtIh. 1893.
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a lack of nearness to Christ lias prevented greater blessing cern-
ing pon s, yct in spite of the imnperfect;onl of the orGo

hias owned our efforts in the salvatioil of s>tids. il, view of what
Hie bas rollghIt our hearts would fain cty "(-)h give thanks
uito tl>e LordI for. He cr ood: for Hii,. nwrcy endureth forever.
Not unto us) () Lord, nu(t unito us, but uiito tlîine own naine be
praise."

The work of missions is Iiiîked almost inscparab]y to th-at
of education. At M'il liauiistowxî, Mass., on the spot whiere now
stands the famous HaLystack Monuinent, six youlig mnen, students
of Andover Collegye, consecrated theinselves, in the year 1810, to,
the -Nvorkz of Foreign Mission s and poured out thecir fervent
prayers for thie conversion of the wvorld. Thîis green nook arnong
the Berkshilre his imy well be ca),led thie birthplace of Anieri-
eau Foreign Missions. The mnissionary emtliusiasin which swept
over this eontiiient a few yezirs later, ivas, iin the providence of
Ccd, iargely kindled throughi the instruimicntality of these stu-
dents, and sixice thu day -%vhen Adonirarn Judson ancd ]lis five

asocdes solecumily devoted thernselves te th c work of carrying-
the glad tidings to the nations that sit iii darkness, the colleges
of Anierica have, to a great etet kept alive the miissionary
spirit. The past decade lias witnessed one of the most -%ondcr-
fui religions movements ever known in the history of the ehurch.
The studeuts wh1o have voluuteered, during that time, to under-
take work in the foreign field numnber over six.- thousaud, and
where once the cry wvas for mien, now the appeal is for iuoney
te send the men who desire te go. A brighiter day bas dawned
upon foreign missions. The churches are seeking out their best
mnen te send thien te the hieathien, and, thank God, mnany of the-
best men are ready te go.

It is most fitting that in aUuTiversity like MeMaster, which
recognises the lordship cf Christ as fundamnental, and the coin-
inands w Hic i as given as paranieunt, the work of missions.
at home aud abroad should find a place in the hiearts amil
thoughts of the students. MeMaster University exists primarily
for the extension of the kingdom cf Jesuss Christ, and if she is
te, achieve this purpose, lier students must have a right concep-ý
tien of the character, extent and progress cf that kingdoni, andi
the obligation under wvhich they rest te give the gospel te the

r>

- 1
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perishing. WVith this end in viewv the Fyfe M1issionary Society
lias been founded. Perhiaps it mnay be known to xnany of~ you
tliat ail the C-'liristian students of the University, together wvithi
its Faculty, atre miembers of this society, and that one day in
eachi monthi is se~t apart for the consideration of missionarv
topics.

During the past year a great impetus lias been given to the
iriissionary spirit whichi cliaracterizes the University, by reason
of the departure of three of our students for the ]and where
sleeps the saiiited Tiînpany. Jesse Chute, B. Th. ('92), a formner
vice-president of this society, hias gone forth to, tell the dusky
sons of earth. the glad story of the Christ of Cod. E. G. Smnith,
MI.B., lias, after somne tlîeological preparation attained the desire
of lus hieart, and as a healer of bodies as well as of souls will
labor among the Telugus. The prayers and good wishes of the
wvhole student body wvill follow these brethiren, for tliey are highly
esteemed for tlîeir Clîrist-like devoti àn and the sterling worth of
their character. Miss Kate McLaurin, emnulating the spirit of
hier noble father, lias devoted lier life to telling in the zenanas of
India the wondrous story of the Nazarene. Higli indeed is the
hionor wvhichi lias been conferred upon this Uiniversity, that in
one year no fewer than three foreign missionaries have gone out
from lier halls. Benjamin Davies, of the class of 1890, bas be-
corne the flrst ordained Baptist mnissionary to the Indians of
Manitoba and the Nortlî-West, and so another of our former
members lias entered tlie foî;eign field.

But wliile we are grateful tlîat so many of our nunîber are
ready to respond to the cry of heathendom, we rejoice that not
ai few otliers have proved tlîe lieroism of tlieir spirits upon diffi-
cuit Home Missioni fields. Vie would not for a moment cast any
reflection upon the mnan '-lîo leaves home, and country and friends
to go to a strongre people withi tlîe gospel, but m-ay it not be pos-
sible that in our owii ]and we have heroes as great as hie? May
,v, rwl, *be in danger of wvithliolding our syznpathy and our
prayers froni the humble HomL- Mission pastor because -%ve do
not recogrnize the extent of the sacrifice lie lias to nuake, and the
trials lie inust undergo ? If thue record of Rome Missionary
hieroes could only be as accessible as that of the foreigu ones, no
dloubt our hearts Nvould be tlîrilied by the tale of the devotion of
our Canadian pa-stors to their Lord and King.
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The Fiyfe Llissionary Society lias to do principal y witli
work in our own land. A spirit of self-sacrifice and a burning
enthusiasm for souls are pre-requisite to successful work upon
the fields occupied by the members of this s cicty ; for as a rul e
the chiurches served by students are Nveak in iiieinb.-risliip, and
have often to struggle wvith foes within and focs withiout. The
clemands made upon the student nîissionary are very great; hie
must be pastor, preacher, evangelist and teacher; lie mnust be a
wvise mnaster builder ,and yet must bring youthfui ardor into his
work, be ail things to ail men, and yet ever keep before him the
possibility of sa.vingr sonie. Often the people are hiungering for
the word, and in five monthis lie inust, do the work of a year and
give God's childrcn some gracious truthis to cheer them durinuf
the longr winiter in whieh no regular services are held; some-
times, alas! the church is spiritually dcad, and the missionary
with. heavy heart and quivering tones hias to plead for a return
to the God whio has been forsaken. No wonder that bis spirit
faints when lie thinks of bis youth and inexperience, but God is
his refuge.

During the past summer our students have labored in rnost
of the provinces of the Dominion. Some of them were found
whertc the waters of the Atlantic are dashed*upon rock-bound
shores.- sone, on the rolling prairies, others in the province of
Nwhich'Jacques Cartier wvas the discoverer, and many toiied for
Christ in our own beloved Ontario. The xnajority of our students
were at work upon long occupied fields; three churches, howv-
ever, have beeiî organized, through the agency of inemibers of
this society, during the sumrner vacation, viz: Pretty River
Valley, Weston and Kenilworth Avenue, Toronto, the last named
being the direct resuit of wvork begun by this society in the East
end of the city two years ago. Two church buildings have been
erected, one at Springfield, Ont., and the other for the Brooke
and Enniskillen church ; one building, that at Mansonville, Que.,
was completed and dedicated. But the grandest resuits of the
sumnmeris work were spiritiua,.l, no fewer than 302 members hav-
ing been added by baptisrn to the churches served by students.
"The Lord hath donc great things for us, whereof we are glad."

The following is an approximation of the wvork for the five
nionths ending Oct. lst, 18! 3:-Nunber of peci~sain9 _ peachng sttion
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115; Serions preachied 2615 ; Prttyer-meetingrs conducted 2068;
Sabbathi Schiools 85. Additions :-By Baptisrn :362; By Letter
102; By Experiencu -39; Total 443. Tracts distributed 4750;
Visits made 9338.

It should Le remneibered that thiese figures cannot ade-
quately represent the -Nork of the sunimer. Sowing as '«cil as
re-iping bias been done, the foundations have often been laid for
a fair superstructure, and in the future the laborer wvi1l be
cheered by the knowledge, that his work lias not been in vain,
even aithiougli thie hionor bu given. to others.

The thankzs of the society are due to iRev. Ri G. Boville, M.A.
B.D., for bis kindness in pre.icing the annual sermon in Bloor-
St. Baptist Chiurcli in thie nonth of April .last.

The year bias closed. The workz with it. --u,.ults is in the
hiands of Humn '«hlo bias sent us forth as His ministers, and '«hose
promiise is: " M3 word shial not ret'irn unto mue void, but it shial
accoinplishi tliat whichl I pleasqe, and it shall prosper in the thing
whereto 1 sent it." For whiatever rneasure of success bias atn
ded the work Qif thîs society, cither through its iiueinbers upon
the mission fields or in the developrnent of -the Christ spirit

'thnthe college, we wvould ascrîbe praise and glory and hionor
to Hirn 'wlo is and '«as and is to corne," the Lord blessed for-
ever.

The whole respeetfully submitted.
EDWVARD J. ST01no,PJr.,

Rec. Sec..

EXILES FROM PARADISE.

Exiles fronm Paradise throughi briar and thorn
We wander now,

Toiling an unknown way;
A look forlorn
Is on our brow,
Sirice '«e were made

For Thee, our God, and from Thy presence strayed.

A. B.
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Tombs of the j ust are vocal with God's praîse;
StI breathes their dust, re-living former days.

Liglit golden glows froin Joseph's garden tomb;
Love's mnusic flows from out its fancied glooni.
So the dead breathe new life into our creeds>
And the dead live; live in our loves and deeds.

il.
As Abel's offering, swift-winged, reached the skies,
Up from this altar-love's thankoffering-rîse
Matins and vespers inounting as oblations,
Filling lieart-censers borne axnong the nations.

I:II.

"To liim who loved and waslied us in Ris blood,
To Him who made us kings and priests to, Ood,
Acceptable this true life's offering;
The coronal, fair and unfading, brincr!

B. W. N. GRIGG.

AL.MA MATER.*

The Cyprian artist mused. Close by his side
The seulptured fairy form his liaud had wrought,
White, cold and still. Heartfull and soul-distrauglit:

"'Pale beauteous death, mayst thou not live ?" he cried.
Gazingr in sweet expectance loveborn, wvild:

"O0 Aphirodite, pour the crimson tide,
Quieken Iny idol, may she be ;ny bride!"
The snow-white ivory blushed, the maiden smiled.

So hiath HE carved, by heavenly wisdom taught,
Not ivory, silver, but in beaten gold;
Gxod hieard his prayer, and touched the task lie plied,
Spoke into life wvhat lie in love had wrought.
Nation-, shaîl yet his myriad sons beholdi--
Their Foster Uother his iinmortal bride.

O. G. LANGFORD.

*WVritteii for Foundor's l).ýy, 1S93.
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THE 'AN WHIO WASN'T THERE.

Th~e World's Fair, hieid at Chicago, lias engcylcd the atten-
tion ol' the world for somne' tinie. We have seen people wvho
were tiiere, and in the newspaper wve have seen the names of
eminent men and wamen Nvho have had something ta do with it,
while thie comimon folk were included in the numerical statisties
that appeared from week to week. it lias been claimed that the
Fair lias done much for the world in nmany ways. The different
nations have done their utmost to bave theniselves well and
truly represented, inaxy different peoples, have met and recog-
nized each other, and the autcomne of it ail is that the commer-
cial, mnoral and religiaus interests of the world have been
advanced, and the world knows moy-e about itself than it ever
knew before. The people w-ho attended the Fair havé, been
looked upoià as benefactors of the human race, and littie account
bas been taken of dýthose whio remained at haone. I should like
ta say something for the man wvho wasn't there.

The word «'man " as used in tliis connection is a representa-
tîve naun. I would refer yau to Seath's Higli Sehool Grammar,
page 25. The term is a very comprehiensive one. lb includes
ail the people who did not pass through the gates that opened
iuta the World's- Fair grounds. kt includes the man who simply
stood at one of the gates and cauglit a glinipse af the inagni$i-
cence within. lIt includes people from Greenland and Patagonia,
fram, the green banks ai Shannon and ': Iser rolling rapidly,"
framn racky Taberinoray, and the Cape af Goad Hope. kt
includes not anly people on the earth but also those under the
earth, such as miners, also many who navigtate the ocean. kt
may include the inhabitants af other planets, who through lack
af means af transportation, were px'evented fram sending exhibits
or having representatives at the Fair. The sub*ject before me is
as t)road as the universe, and as deep as the deepest mine. The
people who attended the Fair were many, but those who didn't
attend were infinitely mare. The man who wa.,n't thiere is a
large man.

This large man lias nat been left in ignorance, nor lias hi.,
imagination been unaided ats he pictured ta himself the grounds
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buildings, and many attractions of the Fair. The magazines
devoted many pages to descriptions, the sinallest country-store
'vas adorned with bird's eye views, and the weekly newspaper
wvas freighted with articles on the Manmmoth cheese, fakirs and
with the never-ending prize list.

The vast majority of those who did not attend the Fair had
neither the means nor the time to do so. lu this respect they
wvere like many who did attend. But is it not a great blessing
that so many rernained at home ? Suppose for one moment that
the whole world was there. Let us suppose -uhiat aji the inhabi-
tants of the earth did rise before day-break on the morning of
May ]st, 1893, and start for Chicago with enough money to
mneet current expenses for six months to corne. Tue steamboat
service wvould be far ftom adequate to convey to the American
continent in one voyage the vast multitudes that would gather
at the diffecrent sea-ports. Ail wvou1d be auxions to go on the
first trip. It is difficuit to conceive wvhat scrambling wvou1d
ensue on boarding the 'vessels.

They would eventual]y reach Ohicago. Chicago would be
the only populated spot on the earth. The presence of so many
people at this one point wvould make the earth somewhat hevvier
on one side, and thus might interfere with its motion around the
-un. Whilst there rnight be a respectful feeling for oue another
ex\istingy arnong the nations, we should not expect them to asso-
ciate much. The IRussians would be stationed in one quarter
the Mexicans in another, and the Chinese in another. Suppose
that 400,000,000 Chinamnen should, some beautiful afternoon
in July. nise up as one man, inake a rush for Lake Michigan,
and go in for a bath. The lake would be lashed jute a foaxhi
and overflow its banks, the fish would rush away, and in terrer
cast themselves over Niagara Falls with much loss of lîfe.

After six months had passed the people would return to,
their respective countries. They would find the -%vild beasts in
possession, their homes dilaDidated, whole cities burnt down,
the watermelons very smail, the weeds rank and tail, ne pro-
vision for the coming 'vinter, and all the earth in desolation. In
viewv of these facts, we may say without fear of contradiction
that the man who has donc most good for the world is the man
who -.vasn't there.

WALTER DANIEL1 .
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BïG BILL'S ATONEMENlNI.

As thie first glint, of grolden suliglit eauglit tree-tops and
crzig a thousanti feet above the entrance to anl extensive coalI-
mine in Wales, a group of iiien nîighit have been seen standing
togc'her. There w'az nothing unusual iu the sighit, for about this
tinie the nien grnerally entered the mnine to begin work. Often
they would gather thlus as thoughl unwillingr to exclhange the
1balmy inorningr air for the unbealthly atinosphere of the mine.
The sounds, however, whichl brokze upon the morning stillness were
vxtreixiely wnsa.Agý %ords rin lghr and high er, andi

zagain lowering in tonus of irony and sarcasxn cam.iie fromn two
men iii the xxiddle of the smal-tl crowd:

"You lie, 131], yonl lie"'
«Wliat fDa-re vou sa.y I lie, you pour sitekly, nsab -"

Here the speaker stopped, chioked withi rage and a determnina-
tion to settle the whole uiatter -%vit1u one terrifie lolow. An awfù*l
crash x'must bave followed suchl a blow, but fortunately the sien-
dur', sickly lookingr fellow -%vasý watelifii, andi by a Ut(IUI
jerk of the lieail escaped the intendled punishinent. flownv they
feu, the big uuuan uppermost: bîut liefore ,ierious barmn camie of
the cnciunter thieir et iixupanionis were between thein. To allow
the tighit tii proeeed wc lult1 have bren sheer Billes.131 Harris
wVas a St.rOig. we]l bujît mail, bis oppuinent not, more than a tail
ladl. Tintkr îwi--iarv circummstances Bill wouldl scorii the first,
thoughit of sucli anl encounter. Usýua«,lly lie took tingsr coolly.
but tis iioriiing lie lmad recivedl grezat provocation indeedi.
Cienierally lie could staind a goocI deal tof chaffing, but to be called
a biar, anti1 ail abouit ai trifle, so mnaddenetl hxini that; lie didiinot
stop tço- t1ink of the (jisparity between huinsei f and bis ant-igonist.

I'vace biiiL, again restoreti, they entered the mine; but in
order to prevei t a possible reie.wail of hostilities the youngrer
unan -;vas sent first, Isaacked lIsom haif-dozen -%hlo were to seec
tliat lie re-aelcul the place of bis work without turning biack to
create further iisturbance,

â1t a junetion of the main anri ainother branchi of the work-
inge, caied uiiii ier thr:e. the iiienl parted. Sonie were unafflecteil

liv'.l ut ai tccrre].bu th geaerpar bvig aa oppor-
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tunity to talk it over as they -walked in, hiad taken sides, and
judging from the low, yet distinct inutteriligs whiciî escaped the
lips of sonie of the youngrer iiien, ail the trouble wvas not, over.

Work in the mine proceeded as usual, ecdi man growingr
more busied as the day wore on. Just before the " last journey"
or quitting time a terrif-ic explosion of g-ais took place. The force
of the explosion wivs so great that, for a shiort timie a deathuike
stillness ensued. The lirst mian tlîat gyained coinseiousniess raised
tie cry of lire! "-Fire! l ire!*' shrieked. a hundred v'oices. What
a cry that, w-as, ingkirid with pain and despair! To hear it once
is like Ci~e hiorror of death. Forget it you cani iiever, thougli you
shahl wander to the enil of the earbh. '"Fire! tire 1" Merciful
God, look iii pity! lere are twice two hundred souls dloomil to
a terrible <.eath. Fire is lbefore ami suiphur behlin(,; aiile or more
fronithe mouth of the slaft. Nýolhumian p)ower can saýve tiemn,
they are beyondl that, now. Save,, r they perishi to a mian ! Now
let those Nvho eau liave a hope in hleaven, for life is a thing- of the
past. Pâle Reaper, this is thy hiarvesi, gther it quiekly! Mie
grodly are rentdy, the ung-odly are too miueh terrifi3d to pray.
Gathier it, quickly.

God is ever mL'rciful. ()ut o>f four hiuniïi<dt and twcntv-two:
souls, three hundî(ilVi 4111d inetv-tive aire safe. llow they
escaped is a mystery. They scarcely know theimsilves: al
they seeau to renaumbiler is tteir creepmng out througrh au ld
mine useci as au ziriwav to the main shaft. Twventv-seven souls
are stili in the burinlg mine. Among the inuitilier arc the iNwo
nien wlio <juarrcled in the iinorninig. Passitic strauge it seeinis to
aIl that, Bih arris.should lie naissin--. herjy man wlio wr
nlear hlmi is safe. lus wife, with lier only ehikdin lier an-nîs, is
1ieside hierself wvith grief and anxiety. Ever since the rescuedl
iiien came out shie bas becen seeking tidings of ber hiusband. No
one luis seni or hieard ainytlingir of hlmii. Two dlead bodies ha.-vt
ju-st licen broughlt to the surface, and it is fearet-l that thie re-
anlainder have al prsh

Rescuingr parties liad d.ecnded iute thle mine ws soc in as p' s-
-Nil-le aSter the explosion took place, but, baffled by lire-rlamp and
fal lingr rul sMsh,Ilittle prgescould be made. Presently the signal
is given th.at others have been foundi. Slowly mwes the Nvind-
iiig drum. Whien at IcŽngth the cezt reac-hes; the banik, willingc
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hands lift out two men and proeeed to takze thcmi to the
place prepared for the injured. They are not dead, only over-
corne by the arter-damp. As the poor fellows are beingy carried
through the crowd of onlookers they are botla recognizeid. The~
one is big Bill Harris, the other the siender overgrown lad
with whoxn lie disputed in the xnorning.

That nigrlit froin the hearths and homes of the rescuied miners
there wvent forth man-- a fervent prayer to Ahinighty Chod for
the gracious dehiverance wrouglit, and for those who w%%ere be-
reaved. NLor did they foirget to mention the naine of brave Bill
Harris, 'who saved, at the risk of his oNyn life, the lad with Nvlhoii
lie hiad quarrehhed.

Thirty years or nmore have passed awvay since thiat meino-
rable day. Bihl, too, lias passed from. the perilous coal mine to
the better land. Ileroie soul was lie. Had lie but lived in a
land and a turne -wlere and wlien inen were esteemel. in propor-
tion to their native worth and character rather than by Paine,
Nven.lth and position, lie would not be so soon forgotton. No
expensive monument marks his resting place. But wliat mail
lias denied, nature lias more than supplied. Over bis grave
in its masscive grandeur stands the toiher's rùausoleuni, the
yew-tree. The daisies blooni there. In the morning the pear]y
dew-drops glitter; at noon the wvind swayingr in the branches
sings his requiem in grander tones than ever peahed beneath the
glittering doîne ocathedral pile or cloister arcli; in tlie evcniing
the stars fringe the deepeningr shadows with. their silvery lighit.
Forgotten ? L\o 1 mail miay forgcet--God neyer!1 Upon the ever-
lastingr record of noble deeds, inscribed by angrel bauds in the
eternal city of the Great King, are innumerable naines, and
arnongst thei tlie name of iim, wlio vas, known amongr his fel-
lows as "' Bigr Bill Harris."-

EDWARD PHILLIPS.
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LIGRTS AND) SHADOWS 0F STUDENT LIFE.

Whiat is th)ere about our life as students that makes older
people whose school-days are long past, shiake thieir liîeads sorriow%-
fully at us and say. "'Ah, these are your happiest days,-enjoy
Ùhemi while you rnay-]ife neyer is so bright agoain "-and. we
whose hopes kaad us to expect an ever brighitening rather than
an ever darkening path, and wvhose worries and anxieties of to-
day seeni quite enough to bear, wonder -%hlat they mean. But
hiuman beings are so constituted as never ful]y to appreciate a
pleasant situation, tiil tiîey find theinselves in a disagreeable one,
and thon they look back with longing and regret. And after ail
a student doos live in a world of biis ow'n, apart froin the liurry
for gain and the struggl,7e for existence tbiat oceupies the rest of'
maiikind. Hie lives in a world of carnest thougbit, lie moves in
a kind of wonder-]and of ideas, bo wichel every master mind
throughi ages pat as added something. lIts atinosphere is broad-
ening an d uplifting; lie cati alnîo:. fee] the expanding of bis
powers; every breati in this realm -as an inspiration. He is
dazed at the multitude of possibilities that open up around bini,
at thie vast fieid for speculation and discovory, and at bis own
]iniited capacities in the face of ail titis vastness.

A college course lias joys and sorrows o? its own, but in the
main the Iights are brig ht enoughi to dissipate tbe sbiadows.
There is the great ligbht o? friendsbips formed, that sbines on
tbrough all our alter life. lit is a peculiar bond that binds col-
lege mates-so strong and sQ enduring. Tlle reason for it must
be that we are ail searchingr for truth togetber, and are in syzu-
patlîy with one another, sQ tliat there is nonce o that reserve
-%'hich is never quite overcome in the friends -%ve afterwards
ineet. And it bhs beon suggested too that w'e have not lost that
confidence in bumanity in general tliat xnost o? us possess at
tirst, but that is only too easily rubbed off bjy contact witb the
world; and so we are more ready to believe in people and over-
look thleir failings, and that. is the sure way t formi truc friendl-
,hips.

Thon there is the contact witb ono's PErofessors-nen -%vlio
have mastercd some one line of thought, and wbose personalitie.s
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influence one as miuchi as ail their wisdomn. A studunt refleets
blis Prof-essor in very nîany ways. Hie reflects biis mnetlîods of
thought, is miethods of teacbingc, biis manncrisins even, and lis
wliole character cannot but be influenced. And it i.,: a pleasure
to feel thiat one knows a iman wvho bias really attained to the
hieighits of knowledgre thiat tire the goals of our ambition, 'biit
that often we despair of reachiiingandl to fuel besides thiat lie
is lielpingr us thitbierward.

And there is the pure and unselishi delighlt that, coines, fromi
the suriiounitingr of a difficulty that bias long been a stuxnbling-
block,-tbie discovery of the truthi at last,-the unbounded sat-
isfaction that cornes to one when at 1last hio eaiu cry '« urekaû! "
A inatlieinaticiai bias b)eeui bearil to reinark thatt thiere i4i no

tbrjoy ou eartb quite so unalloyed and so certain of bringing
no pain to otbicrs, as tluis saine joy of a knotty problein solved.
Th~le joys that bring no pain to others are not too mnany-it is
welI to ilote o11e.

rilien the cares duringy this part of our lufe are not so niany
or so lieavy as those of Zifter years. Thiey consist inainly in the
responsibilit3 ' of performing allotted takand thougli flhe feel-
ingr of discouragenent aund iability to co)lnpass our work often
becoxît.s almîcst despair, yet wlbat i.; this coIlil)ared with the
vital que.stions tha-t vex our souls iii later days e As students
our wvork' is inarkecd out for us-our duty is to (Io m-liat we are
told t (Io, and -%e fcul that our energie-s are being directed by
tiiose -whlo know. rfnfoli more weigbity I ecomes the responsi-
bility Nvlîexî wve mnust outline our owni lives, iiiist be se-if-dirc-
tors, and feul t1lat Nvhether wve make or mar, ill is onr owvn doing.
And the cloubts andl struggles niake us sigb ifor tbe dz.ys wlien
we knew wluat -%vu ougrlît Lo do, and could do it.

Toanyone Nvhiose stutIent life is speut awa-y £rom om, o

thbe least of bis delighlts is the thougblt of going back, and the
joy of the actual return. Homne nieyer wvas so beautiful, nor the
teasing brvother so attractive, nor conjugations and triangles
tbings so far outs;idc- the ré7fï wor]d.

Atre there tien ne shadlovs? Ye-but shadows are in
thecir verx- nature evanescent, and tbey dlie away tili not even a
trace of thiein is ]eft in imeuuory. Sncbi teinipnrary glooni as ex-
amnmations laring. or an ali-absorbing bead-ache on the eveningr
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w'hen one bias inost to do, or worries over work not done. And
is that utter dwindling of sel£ into nothingncss, that feeling that
after n1l we are -nothing and kcnow nothing, that cornes over
every student, a ]ighlt or a shadow? Fior Socratesliimself could
only say that lie ««knew that lie did not knw"adit is often
wreii for us to get a glimpse of our true proportions.

Is not student life like a picture? There could neyer be a
picture without both lighits and shades. But the slîades, wvhile
ail imiportant, only. serve to bringr out the lighits and the whole
effèct is Iëit after ai]..

E. DRYDE N.

-SCENE IN A STREET ('APL

.1 11EAL INCIDENT.

Da.ily .'' Special edition! one cent"' In clear
piercing tones, pi-ched in a ver:y hiig(,li key, it rang thrcugh the
car. 'The cry carne fromn a littie fellow with a thin, pale,
pinclhed face, slouelh liat, shoes two or three sizes too large, no
stockingrs raggfed coat and trousers and long liair, but with a
pair of keen piercing black eyes tlîat glaiiced -%vith wvondrous
rapidity froîîî one pasýseiiger to another, eager]y reading the
faces.

The car was nearly full of business men, it wvas evening
and the-v -%ere returning, froin their offices. A welI-dressed
mil with handsome fur cap and rnitts, said plaýyfully:

'Wliat's in it, boy ? >

"I don't know, sir; buy one and se."
Y'ou outyht to read thcm and tell us whiat they contain,"

lie answered quietly.
" Like a bird, whien 1 can't rcad; I neyer go to school,"

-%as the siernificant rejoinder.
Buy one, sir, one cent."

<'Eow do 1 know if it is worth, a cent when you can't tell
me what is in it ?'»

"cBuy one, sir, and then you wvil1 know; they're only a
co-pper."
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,,Poali littie begg,(ah, hieah's a coppah," said the dude
o0p)osite.

"Thaink ye, sir." Turiiing agraini to the first passenger, lie
said, pleadiingly:

"You'll buy one, sir, won't you ?

"Can't get over that kid.>
"«Somnethingr in that youngyster, you can tell by the cut of

hiis j ib."
Hle looks hungry and cold.»
liard Iines a nighlt like thiis."

But thie zgentlemnan (?2) ivithi the fur cap and mitts only
siiiled a cold smile; the poor boy sold one more copy, and
crying agrain in the sanie higrh key, slammed the door and went
out into thie biting stormn, to receive a similar greeting in all
the brilliantly ligrhted cars as they darted past.

What an estimate tliat boy will form of the gentlemen of
the city, the opulent, the intluential' 1 thouglit, perhaps un-
justly, that the breacli between capital and labor wvas made one
stop Nvizer by this cold, cruel interview. That boy wvil1 be a
man soon and Nvill remiember the snubbing and jeering.

"Poali littie beggcali." But lie wvas not a beggar; he -was
doing an honest business, and performing a necessary service
to society. Why should the little lad be hindered and baulked
in Ilis business by men who hiad no intention of buying?

MNan's iflnumanity to rnan
Makes couiflcss thousands miouirn.*"

0. N. B.
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DiDITORIAL NOTES.

The unpublishied nianuscripts of the late Rev. S. T. Rand, D.D.,
LL.D., of Hantsport, N.S., were purchased by the Iatc Professoir
H-orsford of Howard University, who gave thern to Wellesley College.
The first of the Wellesley Philological Series appears under the tit'e of
YYze Legends of lte. Micmiacs; a volume of over 500 pp. It contaiis also a
portrait of Dr. Rand, a sketchi of his life, a list of his manuscripts and
publîshed works, and an account of the Micmac tribe of Indians.
Other manuscripts of Dr. Rand's are to be published by Wellesley. Dr.
Benjamin Rand, assistant Professor of Philosophy of H{oward Univer-
sity, has interested himself in bringing these manuscripts to lighit.

Or),- of the most popular writers of .Poésies canadiennes is M. Léon
Pamphile Le May, Chief Librarian of the Legislative Assembly of Que-
bec. In i865 hie published a volume of poetry, entitled JZssais.poëti-
quzes, the first hundred pages of which were taken up by a French ver-
sion, in the traditiorial, twelve syllable rhyming couplets, of Longfellow's
Evangeline. This poemn has since been car.,fully revised and corrected,
and published separately in two editions. Mr. Longfellow wvas so, well
pleased with the translation which appeared in 1865, that hie wrote to,
the Canadiani poet, thanking him for selecting his poem for translation
and congratulating him upon the excellence of bis work. We are told
lie remained ever after a warmi friend of M. Le May. In the Central
Reference Library will be found about thirteen volumes from- this
charrning wvriter, one of the finest, perhaps, being §fonkourou, ou les
J 'eiweances.

Jacques et Marie, or the Story of a Dispersed People, by Napo-
leon B3ourassa of M'-ontreal, well known for bis fine chiurch paintings, is
likewise a tale of love in Acadie, dealing with the samne class of incidents
as the great American poeni. Here, however, unlike Longfellow, or
Mr. Le May, wvho in his flrst translation hadpjar p5itié niade Evangeline
die soon after hier beloved Gabriel, the author finally brings the
loyers together again in Quebec, where they are niarried and live
happily for many years. Unfortunately, Bourassa is too fond of lurid
colors, and his pictures of English rniisrule and persecution are so
ghastly that one refuses to believe them. If even a tithe of those tales
had any foundation in historic fact, one should ever blushi to own descent
from men so forgetful of the conimonest dlaims of humanity.
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English officers of highi rank are and always have been truc gentle-
men, citizens of an enlightened and progressive Christian country, men
whio know as well, to say the least, the meaning and cherish as wvarmly
the sentiment of noblesse oblig'e as Frenchmnen theniselves. The
highi sense of honor and well-known humane character of Lieutenant-
Colonel Winslow and his brother officers are in themselves sufficient
guarantee that they could neyer have devised or executed anv plans
savoring of l)ersecution, or involving needless suffering. They warrant
the conclusion also that had the condition of affairs in Grand P'ré been
such as depicted in Longfellow's poemns, had the hiabitants been as God-
feraring and pcace-loving as therein set forth, and especially had th&i
spiritual leaders been of the Christ-like type of Father Felician, radier
than false, mialicious authors oflIndian nîassacres,like the notorious Abbé
le Loutre, that Ildreadful necessity » would nèver have arisen, Gabriel
and Evangeline would neyer have been cruelly separated or their sad
fate furnished the theme and inspiration of one of th'c most beautiful
and path.Aic poems iii our languzige. ;For the facts of the case our
readers ivoffld do w'ell to read the 1-istory ocaaby James 1Rannay,
of St. John, or the Truc Story of Evangeline, by Dr. Stephenson ini
recent numbers of the Sllnday .Magazine.

Mr. W.ý T. Stead, the versatile editor of the Reviezî of Reviervs, lias
long felt his duty to be the reformnation of the world. Once social vice
was the object of his crusade, now journalism is the point of attack.
By the foundation of a new daily paper, withi W. T. Stead as editor,
(since no other suitable mnan can be found), lie hopes to unite al
believing iii the solidarity of the race, wornans emancipati')n and social-
istic refornis. Il I have a conception," says Ste-ad, " which is, at least,
very clear and wvell-defined,'of the way iii %vhicli journalism may be made
to minister to tie development of the race.»

The method of floatingr the company is characteristic of the man.
Feeling that he must be as free as air to say the things he iied, hie
appealed to no capitalist, but is on the contrary giving away f ioo,ooo
of stock. It is simp]y co-operation applied to journalism. "lAn im-
mense idea," as the .Daiy Grahic says, because, the readers will neyer
revile the editor for fear of damaging their own property.

ThYe Dai/y Pa~per," a saniple of which for Oct. 4th, 1893, lies before
us, con'sists Of 40 pages, the size of those of the Review,., neatly foldcd.
pastcd and trinîmed. The title page is a table of contents, and bears
in addition the legend, "lFor the union of ail who love, in the service of
ail who suifer." The first page is an exhaustive diary of the business
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and pleasure meetings to be held during the day. Two pages are
d'evoted to a summary of the day's news, Stead helieving in sbort,
interesting notes, rather than an acreage of print. The ".Romance of thc
World " is an article to be continued fromn day to day, dealing with cur-
rent events in the form of a novel. It is necessary, in Mr. Stead's
opinion, to serve up politics wvith this sauce, in order to induce womeni
and some men to partake of themn. IlYesterday of Long Ago > is a
descriptive article with startling headlines of the battie of Salamis, as
though it had happened the previous day. This feature is to, be intro-
duced whenever there is a dearth of news. Several other articles of a
magazine character complete the paper. Racing anid similar news must
be soughit elsewhere.

'l'ie followving is a happy translation, by one of our owvn University
staff, of tht beautiful lines fromn Heine, quoted in the editorial notes for
November. The poemn is a great favorite with ail coniposers. It is
said to have been sut to rmusic more than a thousand times.

Thon art as is the floiver,
So winsoine, pure and fair,

1 gaze and Jurking sadness
Oft fis my hicart witli care.

Me seerns 1 should on thy forehead
My Iiatuls in blessing lay,

Praying to God that Fie keep the
Pure, wir1soine, fair alway.

D~. R. K.

HERE AND THERE.

0. G. LANOFORDe ED.

No man is absolutely free from hypocrisy.

Every man is entitled to be valued by his best mo ment.-mroz

A mere nothing will wound self-love, but nothing on earth wil
kili it.

Men are converted that they tnay be changed from sponges to,
fountains.

What you think about when you are alone indicates pretty clearly
what you are.

THERE are no days in life so mernorable as those which vibrated
to some stroke of the imagination.-.Eerson.
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MîRS. STOWE wvas asked why she did flot write a book on Teni-
perance, like " Uncle Tom'ýs Cabin " on slavery. She relied . 1
have thought of doing so, but it would be too dreadful to ru.ad."

Tî Song of Solomnon is a sweet love son- of the Bride and lier
Bridegroorn, it is flot s0 niuchi for public wvorship, as for l)rivate moments
of sweet devotion. D)o you give yourself up to q1uiet liours of sweet
lov'e-talk to Hlm?

ONTrARIO bas donc her duty. The splendid majority for prohibition
niust do its work, the Gov'erninent will be cornpelled to enact a pro-
hibitory law, and with the support of such a large number of the
people its enforcernent wvill be ensured.

BURNING a littie strawv ma), make a great crackle and hide the
glorious sunlight, so a noisy skeptic may bide, for a moment, the light
of heaven by bis puny reasoning, but like the srnoke à. ;l1 soon blow
away.

TiF1 Sun cornes peering through dur windows and shews us the
dust atoms flying in ail directions. Sodoes the great Search Ligbt of
heaven shine in upon our souls revealing the dust of sin in sickening
abundance everywhere.

OxErL of Tennyson's .visitors once ventured to askc him wvhat be
tbought of jesus Christ. T bey were walking in the garden, and, for a
minute, Tennyson said notbing ; then lie stopped by some beautiful
floiver, and said simply: 1'Wbat the suni is to that flowver, Jesus
Christ is to ily soul"

FRE DE RICK THE (aE.vr wrote iii the year 17 78 "One secs on
the national stage the wretcbed plays of Shakespeare in German trans-
lations, and the public generally goes wild with deliglit at these
ridiculous farces, whicb would scarcely do bonor to the savages of
Canada.

It is a difficult task to describe the effects of liglit and darkness
to a blind inan and to assure bimni that both are natural and necessary;
similarly a deaf mute cannot be made to understand tbe différence
between harmony and discord; if both men liad the perfect use of tbeir
senses ail would be plain. Tbere are no contradictions in God's word
to thi. spiritually enliglitened.

'1'liîn fol1owing wvas written not very many years ago by an Dinglisli
school child ln answer to the question, 'IWbat is thy duty towards
(od ?

"My duty toads (;od is to bleed in Hiru. to fering, and to loaf
wvitho'd your arts, izho>d îny mine, ivithold ray sold, and ivith nxy
sernth, to whirchp an 1 give tbanks, to put iny old trash iii Hirm, to cal
upon I-im, to onner His old name and I-is world, and to save Hlm
truly aIl the days of miy life's eiid."-Lm;doiz Daily iVe-ws.
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Tiii. average life o)f a locomotive is fifteen years, but it would be
inuch longer if it dîd flot smioke.

No College in ail England publisiies a College paper. This is
another illustration of the superior energy of Arnerica. About two
hundred Colleges publishi journais.

A fIG stack of College journais awvaits the eye of the exehange
editor. Papers of ail sizes, colors, and degrees of excellence. Some
careless and loose in forrn, others neat, compact and tasteful, a fair
sample, probably, of lifc-miany Colleges, nîany ideals. Many of our
exchanges devote too much space to football, and here cornes a football
number of the Ariel Football lias its place in cvery College, but wvhen
it cornes to monopolizing the whoie Coliege journal, we cry, Hait !-
An outsider would -et but a poor idea of Toronto University from the
'Varsity. Such a noble institution surely should be able to produce a

better journal everywvay. The Christmas number has a briglit-colored
cover, and is more presentable both in niatter and form.-The Brun-
o;ziaii is unpretentious in appearance, but well printed on good paper ;
is stately and dignified. The poems are up to the usually high standard;
IlM-y Santa Claus " is as cleveriy written as the two Christmnas stories.
The Brunonian is one of the very few College journals that are wvorth
reading through.-The Ovl Christmas numberhlas an attractive cover,
and has good niatter ail throughi; a special feature is the Christmas
poetry. T he IlShephierds' Tale " is especiaily well told, and is musical,
poetic, and true to the life. Not so much can be said for the IlLegrend
of Bethlehemu." It starts off well, and fittingly tells of

God's uucreated, equal Son,"

but where the author cani find of Mary that

««God foxitold,
As one whose Virgin heel should trcad
And crush the wily serpent's hieud,"

is mnore than we cati tell. It is the seed of the wonian, and not the
Nyornan, that God foretelis shahl bruise thc serpent's head. XVe object
tu poetic licence if it is to take the crown off our Lord*s head and put
it on a wornan. Similarly "ASong for AIl],» is sweet, poetic and true
throughl the first six or seven stanzas, and then it coolly proceeds to
take the crown off the head of Alighty God and put it on the hicad of
IlLeo.' Surely this is preposterous !-hce Un ivý-ers i/y of Chzicago
Weekly lias a plate, with a full description of the great Y1erke's Tele-
scope.-The Acadia A//u'nezfmi copies our Chancellor's sonnet, "lA
Wiliow at Grand Prtê, frorn the C'anadiaz Ofagaine.-Subeani is
well nanied and is worthy of its mamne. In spite of the typographical
errors, it is always welconme. "An Idylli" is very pretty and suggestive
coming froni a lds'Coilege, although it is rnarred by a printer's error.

- llie 0. A. . Rcvicw ougyht to serve a good iups mn t
students and alunini. Although it is poorly printed on cheap paper, it
need liot be lacking iii dignity and tone. The editorial. in the November
rnrabur is very unworthy.
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CYNICAL WRI'rER.-Therc is a great cliarm for niost people in
antiquity, always excepting the choosing of a wvife.

NOW AND T.HllN.

0 the days, and 0 the danees,
0f thiat o1d<en,

Swords and lances,
Tender glances,

Love and lainghlter, wvar ami rhymne,
Made the ivide wiorld ail romnances,

Life a sonig, a wedding ehinie

Ho, sa(i Sir, î nmatcli the Prescnt
\Vithi your diisty,

Rusty
Tinme

Knighit ani peasant,
Cross and creseent,

These have passed, but Life's old ehine
Rings the saine, nowv sad, now pleasant-

Tears, love, laughiter, joy and crime.

IN THE RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

A lady who was wounded in the Chatsworth disaster was in the
rear car with her husband when the accident occurred. A short time
after they left Persia a party of six young people entered, and in order
that they rnight have sî',ats together the lady and her husband remnoved,
to the far end of the- car. Their courtesy saved their lives, for the
young man and his bride, who took the places so kindly given up, %vere
both instantly killed a few hours later. The lady says that she thinks
the young people belonged to a choir of concert singers, and were nowv
off for recreation and rest. They were ail very merry, and sang and
Iaughed and told stories-anticipating the plzasures of the journey-
until late in the night. Nearly every one iii the car except the joyful
party was quiet, Nvhen some one requested the young bride to sing
"«Sweet hour of prayer." At first there was a trenor in the sweet
voice, but it grew stronger as she proceeded. When-

gIn seasons of distress and grief,
My soul lias often foiind relief,"

rang out clear and flrm, other v'oices instinctively joined in the old
familiar song. People awakened out of their sleep, sat upright or
leaned forivard to catch the plaintive wvords that trembled upon the
pure, young lips.

As the train sped on in the darkness, far down the track the gleain
of the death*dealing fire appeared, but the voices that swelled forth in
a glad burst of song-



"Yet in niy drearna I'd be
Nearer, xny God! to tiîcc."

faltered flot at the danger into which the train, laden with its precious
train of humnan souls, was unconsciously piunging.

IFaster sped thne chariot of death down the grade, and sweeter,
more triurnphant, welled the song,

" 1There let the way pa,
Step.4 unto hieaveni. per

Ahi! if the singers had only knoivn it, the way was aiready in sight,
and perhaps,

£AI] that thon sendest me,
111 nmercy given "

%vould have been more of a sigh than a song.
Then, %vith oniy an inch of time betwvcen themn and the life beyond

-even when brave M'Clintock, steady at his post, was giving his last
desperate ivrench to the throttle of bis engine that liad neyer failed him
before, th., sweet singers sang their farewvell earth-song, sang to thei
God, who, t:ven in this dark hour, stili kept the everlasting arms around
about and underneath them :

"Angeis to beekon me,
Nearer, my Godi to thece.

As if in answver to the prayer they breathed, with the glad refrain
stili echoing through the air, the crash came, the life-ivork of each wvas
finished.

"So by iiiy WOes to bc
Nearer, îny (;110(! to thc,

%vas not ended on earth, for righit into the very jaws of death rushed
the screamning engines, and then, like a boit of jove, the cars crashed
through each other, killing and crushing as the foot grinds the worm.
It took but a moment to pile that heap of spiintered timbers, and
broken bones, and bleeding fleslh; but death wvas there, just as cer-
tainly, surrounded by ail that tends to make it terrible, and among
the mangled corpses lay the six singers, flot in their drcamns, but in
reality, nearer their God than evcr before.

Inquiry elicited the fact that these merry young people had a right
to be joyful, for thiey were ail servants of the blessed Master, and could
hiave completed thc song as they ivent dowvn into the valley of death:

Or if, nil joyful -%viig,
Cleaviîîg the skzy,
Suin, ni -,oî andi sturs forgot,

c Upward 1 fiy,
Stili ail iny song shall be,
Nearer, xwy God! to thec,

Nearer to thcc."

-- BELLE V. CHIsHoLM, in Prcsçl!jte;-iaz Observer.
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1? Dihe L'il/'.s",U ilen'ely MIolitl.

WHEX THE RAIN COMIES DUWN.

Wbat arc thue siglits that, the robiin secs
%Vhlie the rai» coines down on the daik1 gree» trmes
Andl on leaf aud iieedie, on brandis andtelcl,
Tihe globules tricklc, andi pause, andtiffli,
MVien the rMill cornles Clown on the trets?

'I'Iisc arc thie si-lhts titat Ose robin f.ees
WhIîn the rai» coines do*wni on the Clark green trucs,
And froin lc.mf and niele, fronît hnuîelî azid bough,1
Theb <hanioîid dropis corne filtering thringh

Wbeni te rain cornes downi on tue tees

The wind-Ilowcr lagxga peari. rimîiicd Iicatl
Wliere the wet niioss envers its stoî'V bcd

WhIile the cowslap liftethl its gle.pi' ig clip
Soute shiarc of the )inrryig dralis to suis
Wlhin the rai» cmises Jown o» the trcs.

Andt the 1.an111s close thronigcd hy the dal-t»ndplane
WVitli cars ovuloplini the lois- grcen lasse,

White there hy the 1,rink of the ~v p ri n,
Thei tlog,-ttiotl; virolet driniks its titi

0f tme rain tIat couses dowîvi on1 tie trces.

Andit the kiig.lirtl tr-ailing is. strong.harrcdl wigs
Mâile onisth Uc learin- a sJaîwsiligs

And Ille raliîîis mîatc tumn bis iý;eyWs briglît ru»
On the -iward that id.pe darl, vans skini
\Vi ite rh ai» connuýSt do%î Coli tle trees.

Ail here ins tie orchard-a shaft ail gohl-
Ait oriole slipping froin lîtîlî to lioltd
%WIDose Sirift ivings spffi fi-mil the pilik.lilppcI bloora

.A siuethiuug hlf rain.clîop aîd lialf perfîuine
WhiIe the rails couues tlown oui tic tree.

Z$uc.h arc tie siglite that I le robin sces
Wibile the rai» cornes dovin o» tic dark grecn trccs

Andi bih and valley, and plain and %voici,
Arc wrappcd ins tic tii gray glit.teriiig fold
0f thc raiuu that. coinies çlcovi un thpc trcs.

-Sclecl&

[Jani.
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COLLEGE NEWS.

C. H. CLARKEL Jdioç

TIIiE UNIVERSITYV.

1,; cIcau ! 'Non. nîay we~ sce
li elle.gc bore
A happy 1894

"Tn.vr therc's the Pirlianment Building,": recently rernarked one
'kniowiing' -artisan to bis mate, as lic pointcd to our hall of learnling(-.

IN POLITICA. SCIENCE Çî.Ass'.-PrOfUSSOr: " Was it not a prim-
itive forni of exchiange whlen Jacob wroughit seven vears for bis wife ?

Locic is a very thorouigh study. Owing to unceaslngprse-

ance, it now transpires that therc are no ihite blackbirds lu existence.

P H ONOGRAPH IC TISTN MONY -

"Auch je ! -/j'

"Glad to hecar it."-Poccrk.
Boys, 0 gentlemen ! ».ezcy

"Unexcelled advertising privileges.'- Ctzileroz.
"-E.sthetic ini its subjective aspect."-Si/wel, ?'ries/ &~ Co.

WE are very glad to note the increasiing welfare of our oîd friend,
1E.dwii Seldon. He is now cngaged :In pastoral work in the city of
D)enver, Colorado. 'l'le prospects ar oodante rstreus
very encoturaging. 'MIay happiness abide with Seldon

A-r the list meceting of the Mathiematical Society, held just before
vacation, S. R. Tarr, '9ý, presided. Wm. Findiay, '96, read a paper
oll «Squariing the Circle » and George Menge, '96, discussed Non-
Euclidean Geoinetry, dwelling more especially upon Lobatcbiewsky.
There w-as a good attendance, and considerable interest w-as nîanifested
in the programme and work of the proinising young society.

MR. ]RALPIT TROTTER- w-as ordaincd to, the pastorate of the Lindsay
Baptist Church on the evein.i.,f Dec. 2nd. His examiration on Christian
Doctrine and Church Polity w-as very creditable to biniseif and highly
satisfactory to the ordaining Couricil. «Mr. Trotter bas aiready won for
himnself a large place in the love and synipathy of the people to, w-bon
hie bas been called to minister, and w-e predict for lîim success in bis
new field of labor.
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WHY iS the Gas Company like a class in EnglishP Because it
scans the mneter.' But the ' féet' are of a différent kind, so the class

lacks the conipany's cnthiusiasmn for hiexameters.

V DAINTIF Diriî.

'fis a pity
That~ our dit

Is not prett.y ; is not witty.
'lis a pit.y

i'hat it«s just a p>lain and iindesigning ditty.

SONC. OF TH1E SE-.NIOR:-

'IAhi Ile ! Ahi Ile
Irowv I long to sec

.My graduating dayV!
Faster,

Time ! oh, drop that scvythe
Travcl, gallop,-be alive !

Lut me write xnvsè1f B.A.,
lMcekilster!

TUEL class of '96 heartily welcomes back to the Univ'ersity one ot'
lier former brighitcst anc i nost promisirig members, Peter 'Mode. Peter
has spent a delighlitful and beneficial summer in the West, at Hartney,
Manitoba, with bis friend, Rev. D). McArthur. He relates some inter-
esting incidents about the ' Wild West,' especially of bis hunting
adventures. Although we as a class shall not enjoy bis comlpany as a
ma.te, yet we wish himn every success amnong his new associates. He
wihl find '97 a jolly and diligent lot of students.

ON the evCenmgc Of Dec. r 9th, i893, the Literary and Thcological
Society, with their friends, as.-emibled in the Sunday-school hall of the
Bloor St. ]3aptist Church. Representatives froin 'Varsity, Knox, Vic-
toria and WVycliffe werc in attndance. Moulton, too, contributcd, a
goodly r.umber. The occasion was a lecture on the World«s Fair, by
the Rev. Dr. WVithroiw. President Canieron, '94, occupicd the chair,
and opened the meceting %ith a few fitting- remarks. The Exposition
was excellently illustratud by the stereopticoni views of Mr. F. B. whit-
teniore, and both lie and the entertaining lecturer of the evening were
tcndered a very hearty vote of thanks, moved by H. C. Priest, '94, and
seconded by W. S. McAlpine, 95, which was endoried and applauded
by the whole audience.

011 Gii ! GRIP ! Away ! away ! i didn't sunimon thee (for a
chill damp air pervades the study as 1 put the exclamation mnarks after
his namie). Away!1 and 1 will seild thee a marked. copy. IlTake thy
bcak -. What in the world could hiave ni.-de hinm vanish so quickly!
Now arn 1 brave. Now will I revile him. Th'le caress of the tarantula
cannot bc compared with the blandishiments of niy departed guest. He
does not confine his attention-, ta Toronto, but is ivithin cligdistance
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at any point on the earth's surface-wbishit 0cOr fellow-student, Wiîid-
den, lias flot escaped. Having gonc to Kingston to preach for the
holidays, hie wvas tiiere waylaid by the insidious nionster, and lias becix
confined to the Hospital. Regrets are expressed on every side. The
greeting is-"l Howv is Xhidden ?" We are ail glad to learui tlîat lie is
now' muchi better, and have no doubt that with bis indonîitable pluck
hie ivili soon conquer bis enenîy and be back in our midst. (Is here
now.-ED.)

TIîi boys whose homes are west of Toronto are loyal to, the Uni-
versity. Without an exception they remained for the Christmas dinner
and F7ounder's Day. They are also a jolly crowd. About 7.45 on the
morning of Dec. 23rd, a goodly number of theni, armed with valises
and umibrellas. made their exit from the halls of McM--aster, flot to
returti for the longi veriod of ten days. They were happy. for tlîey had
done faitbful work during the terni they had just passed through, and
were looking forward to the pleasure of seeing home again and to the
festivities, entertainmients and general good clicer of tlie Chris-ýtmastide.
At S.3o the 8.20 train pulied out of tlic Union Station. The journcy
ivas a pleasant mie, songs were sung, jokes were cracked, peals of
laugliter rang through Uice car and the news-agent kept a respectful
distance. At Guelph six of the boys changcd cars for the county of
Bruce. AIl the boys took thecir stand on the station platfornîi, gave the
College " yell " and sang College songs with much expression and
bea-utiful intonation. Business was flot suspended iii the city, but
niany hundreds gathered about, and the train dîd not pull out uxîtil the
boys ceased to sing. lIn due tinie the boys reached home and spent
as jolly a tinie as thuy ever did. Now they have returxîed, recuperated
and prcpared for a liard pull during the conîing terrn.

ON Friday evening, the 22nd uIc., the welconîe, eagerly-anticipated
Chiristmîas dinner took place. Thîis dinner is an old institution ;it lias
been txied and tested ; and now it becomnes a tradition, jealous1y
g«Ua.rded, earnestly fostered. About i -o guests sat down at the richly-
bedecked tables. Dr. J. P. Mcintyre, students' president, ivas chair-
mani, and xîear Iiinî sat Chancellor Rand and the menibers of the
Faculty; IRev. David Hutchiîison, of Brantford ; MINr. Ernest Langley,
'94, Toronto University; ?%r. George Scott, '96, Toronto University
MNr. %V J. Goble, and other ii.eiied guests. Aîîd now-

«They cat, thev dinhk, and in commu:nion swcct

\Vit and good lîuznour were the order of the evening. It is safe to
assert that there were niany firii links wrouglit that nighit ini the bonds
of symipathy anîd Ioyalty between students and Fa-.culty ; student anid
student ; undergrads and A/ma Mater. After the collation had re-
ccived its due and worthy share of attention and interest, Chairnian
Mcliityre rang bis bell riglit nîanfully, arose, and delivered a happy and
huinorous introduction to tic speeches of the evening. Tien lie ca-lled
upon H. C. Priest, 94., as a proposer of the toast: "To Mi\cM\aster Uni-
versity and Chancellor Rand." «Mr. Priest's speech was charatcterizc.d
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by that telling earnestness of effort which is ever the resuit of truc
eloquence. ''ihe Chiancellor, in responding, thanked the audience for
their hearty recognition of the work and %vortlî of MeMa-z-ster; lie was
grateful to MIr. Pricst for bis 'kind encomiurns, but Nvould emphnsize the
invaluable aid of bis coadjutors, nien wlîo %vith singleness of purpose
and sympathetie co-operation, had striven and wcre striving tu nmale
their final aini the thorougli welfarc of thecir students. Regarding the
future, and the prospects for the niew% Arts buiking-the tinie of pro-
phecv i past ,the timie of fruition is surely at liand. Thli Chancullur
coeîcluded wvlth, tie expression of bis good wviAhes for the students, and
was entlîusiasticaiîy applauded. 'l'lie second toast, 1' To) the Faculty
%va proposed by I-I. 1->. Whidden, B.A., iu in excellent speech, and
responded to iy Prof. M. S. Clark, B. A., iii one proportionately huw,.,,r-
ous. J. K< Cresswell, '9-, proposed "'lhle 'Ihogi cal Departmetit,'
ruspon<led to by the chairiani, in the absence of the *Rev. Geor-t-
Cross, .A '1lic Ladies " found a doughty champion in Harry A.
Porter, '9,,. "heLiterary and Tiheological Society" ivas proposedl by
J. C. Sycamiore, '96 Woc'dstock, College and its Fa.-culity,» by j. 11.
Camneron, '97. Tu the toast :"'l'lie Seniors and j1uniors," Messrs.
Leonard A. Therrien, '94 and W. S. ýN1c.\pine, ~,r(spctnded iii
sp)eeches laudatory of their respective yt-ars. esr.A. R. Darrecli,
.96, and Georýge Snevd, '97, did likewise for the sopliomores andl fre.- b-
mii. TînE M\c.LS1-R U-IVExRSIT ÏMONTI1!X -%vas extolleci ly iLs-
untiring business-mianager, C. J. Canieron, '94. "Our Sister ier-
tics " received 'pochec justice' nt the hands of Ralph W. TIroiler
whiclî toast wvas responded to, by Mr. Ernest L-angley, of Toronto Uni-
versity, iii a fraternal spirit. As a fitting conîclusion, (). G. Lzuîig-
ford, 'o5, prc>posed the health of tle steward and îîîatron, '.\r. and Ms
Pîritchard, and their helpers, iii an appreciative mianner.

A FTE1R rCeSS, tç-getiier -%vith nu ni erous newly-arrived guest.s, wh o
lîad braved the inclemient weather, the conmpany assembled iii the*Ui
versity Chapel to celebrate Founder's Day. The presence of a lrge
number 0f ladies added ncw lustre to tlie. ceiie already rendered fiscini-
-atiig bvthe p)ictures;que decoraion.- Wý'hehcir it %vas that tlîestornîlywiiîds
outside wvere I)ropitious to the quiet and serene enjovnient of the shel-

trdguests w thin, or from whatever relison;crtiitstlaFonrs
l)aY, 1893, w'ats, ini its kind, the highest degrec of success to whichi we
have attained. Amiongst tie new corners were Revs. O. C. S. Wallace,
M.A., and W. 1-. Clime, BAB.D., 'Messrs. H. S. Robertson, B..AI.,
and R. D). G;eorge, froin tiie Faculty of W'oodstock Colle ge, Mr. Jamies
Short MàNcMal-istr, and îiiany others. After a verse of a hynin ha d beun
Sung, Chancellor Rand read from the Scriptures, and Rey. IDr Tiionias
offered the invocation. «*ihe trio, composcd, of Messrs. Wlîiddtii, Wal-
làce, and Therrien, tlîcn sang a Christmas hyni iii artistic style.
.fie Chancellor, as chairman, niade a kew suitable remark's iii %velcome
of the large audience, after which hoe called upon Mcýlssrs. B. W. N.
;rigg, '94, and O. G.'lang"ford, '95, to rcad i.huir respective sonnets,

conîposed "'mnccially for the occasion. 'l'ie featme of the evening, Rev.
D avid Hutu liiii<oi's powerful address upon "«E'ducatiumal ENxpectatIionis .
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now folloved. After referring eulogistically tu the Nvisdomn and muni-
ficence of the late Senator MecMaster, lie proceeded with bis subjeet.
First, lie treated of educational expectations as viewed froin the prot'e,-
sors' standpoint, and uphield as their reasonable expectations :(i) thait
the donornination wvil1 cherish itb educational institutions, and (:2) that
it %vill patronize iLs own institutions. Thon considering the subjeet
frorn the standpoint of the denomination, lie deemed two expectations
justifiable and important :(r) that our collegos wvill afford a continutai
supply of well-trained men for our pulpits ; (2) that, furtiiernore, there
%vill corne an ever-increasing number of intellectual men and womeni,
fitted for ail the dcpartmtents of our Canadian life.

.After a recess of thirty minutes, spent in delighItful social inter-
course, the Litcrary and Theological Soc iety assumed control of the
proceedings, 1residont Camoron ini the chair. Tfle Misses M1illichanîp
and Holmles, of MKoulton Collegle, gave a vocal duet ; B. W. N. Grigg,
y94, delivered twa recitatians from "'flic ïMerchant of \T enico"ý; ic
quartette followed with «" 'l'lie Land o' the L.eal ";W. J. Thorold, '05,
rendered the speech of " Ricîîi.i ta the Romns.iTe Gice Clulb
ended the programme witli a Christmas carol, after which the Chancellor
dismissed the gathorinig. Foundor's 1)aiy-" another and the: saine!"

OUR Chancellor contri butes a vory intercsting sketchi of psycho](g
ical imiport and value to Z/ie Càadian JYýo'zn this month. Wc

aire pleascd ta note aiso thie recent appearance of three poenis: anc on
Love and \Iusic,«* iii the 2.ooSalturday iflit, by B. W. N.

(;rigg,1 '94 ; and two others froni the pen of G. H. Clarke, '9ý Gifiý,:>
il, Hlic BapVist Rc.'prkre,; anîd "ISicater and W olves "(rondeau), in Y' k

caizdia .Aazine. That our own Ma 'îîLY is highlv appreciated
from a literary standpoint, is evident fromn tho abundaxîce of congralu-
latory notes constanitly arriving froin readers and subscribers. Froin
the Nortli-%West and the South-West of out continent we hear thîe
spoken delight of McDonald, a Woodstock graduate; and Scîdon, late
of '95. Coniing nearer home, the valiant Bert Merrili sends us chucr
and greetings, wliile froin twa of the continents af the Western Henîlis-
pherc, wards af goodwill speed ta the wcll-lovcd MON,,TH LV. But IheC
MO[CNTIIN. is Modest; it files the missives contentedly, and is happy iii
its friends'appreciation. Thanks ! 1Enicouragemient is substanitial heilp.

Tri-%i for anather reverie! Rooin for a reverie, roomi 1 Sa druap,
0 hiead; and close, 0 eyes, iii placid drawsiness. What see we far
adown the dinily-shining vista of la>ig aga 2Yzc 2;npest:-A nighit-
aine night - as black as pitcli or Tarr the junior. 'Tis the more reniait-
able, since the féline ceonent sens -ilso af a gloomy hue. DI)cd
silence reigns, cxcept for the raining. Furtherniore, the cat is bli:îd.
Ves, indeed, it is quite dark. .7't'//z iVzi-/zt, or whla/ -yozîu'o
Eleven nights have passecl. This is the legal successai-. Low~ and1
plaintive mnoanings begin ; sorrowful, sighing, hcart-broken Nvailings, like
theghoý;t of an Irish ]3anshce reading thic .pire's editorials on Home
Rule. Oh, so sad ! Presently, as the noble poet ieeiingly expres.ses
it, " On the roof the waïling died awy"only ta bc followed by the
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resonant, determined reverberations of a deep bass voice indicative of
revived courage and nevly-awakene-d hope. You believe it is a cat?
By the dog, Athenians, that barks a responsive. chorus below, perhaps
you're rigit ! ilfeisiure for .feasire-Aha 1 Dost sec yon curtain
softly pulled asicle? No, of course, you don't, nor do the performing
orchestra now wvarranted twenty-three members in sound health and
with lusty lungs. But again-the mysterious curtain-up flics the
window, but no traditional bootjack is hurled forth, flot at ail. That
would be Lovces Lab~ours .Lost, as well as the bootjack. Our student
. % tirns know better than that, for they organize a rival company on the
spot, and before long the inspiring notes of the tin horn and the per-
sistent adjurations to Mac to Boom On, convince the Gomedy ofE rrors
outside that tlicir ta'ent is wasted and unapprcciated, that ail their Ado
is About Nhigand that they hiad better swallow their voices and
their jealousy, to depart in disgust for Mr. Pritchard's prernises. And
now, meseenies," the hlroes unlight their lanilp, shakebl sterul
and sympathetically, and re seek, their hard-earned couches, the one
muttering :-"' Praise bc to Th'lerrien*s yell and the tin horn !"the
othier, soft]y :-'l Vezi, Vlidi, J/"ici!

GLADLY we chronicle the return of our friend J. H. Mullholland
to MeM'à\aster. A Nvorthy accession proyokes exultation, so we ivelcome
hlm heartily bacl.

M. 'u;rux COLLEGL.

'Iiio0L of our number who were not on their hoinward way before
thc cvcning of Dec. 22nt.d, hiad an opportunity of enjoying thec exercises
of Founder'q Day at Nlc.NI.stur Univerbity, and none of those present,
regrctt cd thc sonicwlat, unplca.sant journe) whien they were once in the
midst of the pleasures of the cvening.

ON* Jec. i 5th, our faculty wvas at homne to the students and friends
of Moulton. Outsidc the Cc>llege walls an ice-storni wvas raging ; but,
in spite of the unfavourable weather, the parlours were well fihled with
guiests. Enjoyable musical selectioris were given, and a votry pleasant
evening wvas spent b)' ail.

A Gv.ANCE- into the roomis of nîany of tie girls reveals the fact that
Santa Claus lias flot forgotten thcrn during his annual visit. Many of
the dainty and pretty knick-knacks ivhich ornament the roonis have
evidently neyer undergone the wear and tear of school life. Quaint:
calendars for the new year adorn the ~aland nearly everybody greets
you with the cordial invitation, s' Couic iii, and sec my Christrnas
l)resents."

MOULTON students are widely renowned for cheerfulness and
contentrnent. W\ho ever hecard themn complain cven of thleir timel-worfl
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walking limits? And now-a-days ail is one smile of content, and in
answer to the question of the day: ' What sort of vacation did you
have?7" the questioner receives a hearty Il'Splendid !" which makes the
heart rejoice. Anybody homesick? Oh, welI, we won't ask too many
questions.

QUITE a large party attended the lecture given under the auspices
of the Literary and Theologic.-l Society of McMVaster, and ail who were
present lieartily enjoyed the lecture by Dr. Xithrow and the acconi-
panying lime-light views. The White City seemed to be bel ore us,
and the peep at its wondcrs wvas ail the more interesting and refresliing
coming in the midst of' those tiresonie facts-examinations.

OrrE of Moulton's friends, Mr. D. E. Thonmson, came flot long since
to give us a " Glimpse of Naples." The programme of the evening
opened with an instrumental selection by M1iss Helmer, after whichi
Mr. Thomson gave us the prornised glimpse at the beautiful city and
the olive-skinned Neapolitans. The sunshine of It1aly is not alwavs
brouL-ht home by travellers, but we could sec flashes of its brightncss
in this talk. Mr. Thonmson predicted that the coming womiai wvill
travel, and reminded us of the trite saying, IlSee Naples and die."
Fromn Naples we were taken to Pompeii, and told of the wonders of
that excavated city. Many of us left the chapel with a strengthened
desire to travel ani witness the beauties of sunny Italy ourselves.

MOULrONITES are disgusted w'ith the conduct of the weather.
During the latter part of the term, when Rosedale expeditions were the
order of the day, it snowed and it froze and it blew. When there were
receptions to be attended it iced, zand made matters generally delightful
for the pedestriarn. But .. e grurnbied not. Our minds wvere filied with
anticipations of holiday skating and shWighing and general good times.
But it thawed and it rained, and the only possible wvay of obtaining a
cutter ride was to take it iii two féet of rnud. Now ail has changed
again. Once more we are immersed in all-engrossing studies, and now
it is snowing away merrily, but as a disconsolate Utopian remarked:
"It's SFZoiv use now,"-and the chorus gave vent to a, general groa.n.

XVOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

THE end of the rnonth will bring to us tidings of our successes in
classes ; realizing this, the boys are bending their energies to the task
awaiting them in the examinations.

"If I fail, I fail, but it mont be work'itg," is the only consolation
for the sluggish student in these busy days.

THE long-expected visitor, jack Frost, has corne Nvith force enough
to gratify the desire of the average skater. 'l'le lawn is being prepared
for flooding, and ive hope to enjoy its glassy surface a few days
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hience. 'Fie H-ocky Club bias been organized agai n, and lias under-
taken the mianagemient of the rink. 'l'le boys are determiined thiat
they shahl succeed this %winter in the sikating line.

T L visit piid us bv M fr. M~lcin the interests of Manitoba
missions, wvas a s'casonl of cheer to us ail. 'l'lie ministerial student
looks with earnest gaze on the far-off \Vest, aùsd wishes his condition
%vere such that lie could give thein assistance imnmediately. A number
of the students are fromi tie Nortlî-West, and thiey regard Mr. Mellick
in the liglit of an old frieiîd. Miay God speed hlm on his mission.

WE Wdre favoured with a diversion froni the regular programme in
thic Plîilomnatlîic Society, in the shape of a charade conducted by the
boys. Lauglîter was indulged in almnost to excess, but the brevity of
the pro(,ramiime prevented any disastrous results. The Excelsior
Society is doiîîg good work; well-arranged programmes and spicy articles
frorn the Maple L-eaf, bear testimony of the efficiency of the members.

MR.P 1R. D. GEORGEr!, comimander-in;chief of the battalions arrayed
tlîrec tirnes every day to attack the rations provided for thern in tlie
dining-roomn, issued an edict a few, morîîings ago to the effect, that in
tlîree 1 inutes after the ringirig of the gong ail mîust be seated at the
tales0. As the average boy is tempted to 1;e abed as long as possible,
tliere is a liurrv*iig and scurrying, buttoning of coats and vests, ail the
way fromn the remotest corner of the building to the dining-room.

Gizip, grippier, grippicst. WVho lias suffered most ? I have, I
arn sure," aîîd the victim, of that despot sets about substantiating bis
claiîîî to that hoxîour. Grip hias given us a cal], and sonie of the boys
will remeniber hini for sonie tinie to conie. Our niatron diets the
victimns according to the usual custoni of trcating sick folk, so there is
little ijîducement to remnain closeted longer tlîan is necessary to acquire

asteady step to conduct the victimn to the diniing«-room.

WEr_ have the privilege of rccording an eveîît iii the history of our
Cohlege, wlîicli we hop:t nia)' be î)assed down througli the generations
to occupy tie school in the future. In time past it has beeîî the
editor's custoin to relate tue visits of Lieu te naut-G overn ors, Chancel-
lors, E\-Principals, Governor-Generals, etc., but thiese are of simall im-
port in conîparison Nvith the visitor we nowv have in our nîidst. The
fact that it is a fenile adds inteïest. She lias been with us for
more thaîî a wveek, tiiougl tlîe teachiers and students have been
ignorant of hier pr.-sence, nevertheless, she is walkirig up and down the
halls, visiting the roonîs, holding sweet converse with the boys, and shîed-
ding radianîce anîd sunflighit wlîerever she goos. W~ho is she ? we
inquire. Wecl, our jisitor is no less a person than Euterpe, the god-
dess of lyrical poetry. Nobody knows when suie came, and liow she ob.
taiued entrance is a problemn wliich even the niatiiematical teaclier is at
a loss to solve ; it rernains a fact, however, that slîe is here and two
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thirds of the boys have been inspired to attemnpt writinge poetry. 0f
course, our wortlîy English master is delighted. We did hear it hinted
that lie ]et hier ladyship lu throughi the %window, and by way of encour
aging thc boys, he has been dwelling more on the musical beauties of the
select ions. What the future may bring forth, we cannot say, but we have
a dini vision of a volume of poems entitled IlReniscences of Wood-
stock College," hy miscellanous authors, îvhich would make old Wmi.
Shakespeare turn green with envy.

AN intercsting programme ivas given ln the dîning.room hall
on the evening of December ist, on behiaif of tlie distressed congrega-
tion at Goble's Corners. Thle: chapel hall, although a commodious
rooni, ivas considered to be too sniall ta acconiniodate the goodly
gathering we expected to see. Immediately after tea ivas disposed of
the committee on managements ivas given charge, and in a fewv minutes
the usually wvell-arranged dining-roorn ivas converted into a comfortable
assembly hall.

The chair wvas occupied by the Principal, and the folloiving pro-
gramime was rendered

Invocation, . . . . Rev. E. W. Dadson, B. A.
Chorus, . . Down by the Sea, . .Students.

Selection, . .Nellie WValtk, . .College Orchestra.JDebate, IlRcsolved, That Woman's Sphere is the Home."
Afrative, . . . . 1'. Spidle, Miss M. Lockhart.tNegative, . . . . E. C. Elliot, Miss HuggYart.

Selection, . .Dreami Faces. .. College Orchestra.
Anvil Clioros, . . Students.

* . . .Orchestra.

Paper, bi the comibined eilitorial staff of the Oracle and 3Mc'pZe-
Lea/, in two divisions, read by T. A. P. Frast, and S. E. Grîgg.

Refreshmcnts and social intercourse followed the programme;
after which, the biaopy audience departed. The discussion on the
debate was ended in lavour of the affirmative side. The editars are
deserving of much credit for the able nianner in which the papers were
prcpared.

Faor a long, time there ivas quite a littie talk about an IlOrchestra"
lu the sehool, and the result is that we have now a very fine Orchestra
of ten pieces. After some delay we succeeded iii getting music from,
the Ilother side," and now the halls resound with sonie of IlThe Key-
stone Orchestra"» selections. Althoughi rapid pragress is being made,
it is riot expected that we shaîl miake a tour of the continent much*
before ne\t sunier.
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GRANDE LIGNE.

TEACHE.R-" WVhat: is the plural of mouse ?" Student (thought-
fully)--." Rats."

THE ghost Of Xrnas Exanis bias corne and gone again. 'lhle usual
resuits followed. Some are sorry and some are flot.

"Wiere is the inan with soul so dead
XVho xiever to hiniscif lias said
1 love iinusie ?
If such there be, go rnake Iiiii well."

EVIDENTIS Santa Claus hias flot forgotten ail his geography. That
hie knows wbere Grande Ligne is was evidenced by his leaving here
rnany pleasing littie articles, too numerous io name. Even Grande
Ligne boys and girls know how to appreciate bis generosity, and his
visias are always looked forward to with pleasant expectation.

FOR some years real estate lias b1een at a stand-still in Grande
Ligne. As, however, building operations have commenced on two
large new blocks, a boom is anticipated for the coming summer. The
"Hotel de Windsor"» also hias received a fresh coat of paint and under-

gone other extensive repairs, so that guests wilI be much. pleased with
its more attractive and comfortable accommodation.

ANOTHER very valuable addition bias lately been made to our
library. An old friend of the Mission, Mr. C. S. J. Phillips, of Mon-
treal, lias just made us a donation of IlSir John Lubbock's 'One
Hundred Books,' coniprising the most valuable classics of ancient and
modéïn literature. They make a very cbeery corner iii the library, and
we are indeed pleased to receive them.

THE past terni lias been 'marked by an unusual amount of sick-
ness. Saddest of al], we have to record the death of Paul Parent from
scarlet fever. IHe wvas a general favorite wvith students and teachers.
His death, the first death of a student in the school during its history
of 56 years, bias cast a gloom over the wvhole institution. His parents
have our sincerest sympathy in their deep affliction.
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